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P~l eMl'U!/i
Like all other major institutions of
higher learning, Western Michigan College is being hard pressed to take care
of a great influx of veterans. In the fall
142 veterans enrolled; at the beginning
of next semester we shall have approximately 750 veterans, bringing our total
enrollment to about 2,500 students.
These veterans are entitled to take
advantage of the GI Bill of Rights. The
real bottleneck here, as at other institutions, is housing. We have been able
to get 7 5 trailers to take care of some of
the married veterans, but no supplementary relief is yet in sight for the
single veterans. The faculty has canvassed the city to locate additional
rooms. We have doubled up the capacity of the dormitories for women and
are greatly increasing the capacity of
the dormitory for men. Yet we find no
clearly adequate solution to the problem.
We may anticipate somewhere between 1,000 and 1,200 veterans in the
college next fall out of a total enrollment of around 3,500. Our problem
from now until fall will be that of working out schemes for housing these students. The college has a program of
dormitory construction which will take
care of the situation but is delayed because of the present chaotic condition
in the building industry.
Our students are taking this farfrom-ideal housing situation in good
spirit, and we urge our alumni, parents
and friends to help them bear up under these difficulties until the condition
can be corrected. We do not desire or
intend to restrict enrollment.
Our instructional facilities are also
far from adequate. We have not had a
state appropriation for a classroom
building since 1921 when the enrollment was 1,000. Now with enrollment
tripled we are unable to provide those
classroom facilities which veterans and
other students deserve.
There is little point to the admission
of large numbers of students, promising
them an educational program of value
unless we can "deliver the goods" when
the students arrive. Consequently our
objective at the present time must be
the securing through state appropriations of a sufficient amount of money to
assure the incoming veterans and other
students as well that we will be able to
provide them with that kind of education to which they are entitled and
which they fully expect.
There is a very real obligation placed
upon our alumni and friends to urge
upon legislators and appropriating bodies the meeting of Western's imperative
need for greater facilities. We are confident that this obligation will be accepted by all who are interested in the
welfare of our college.
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Art is a vital part of living. Indeed it is a way of li fe .
It should permeate every ph ase of huma n activity, if
the greatest ha ppiness a nd effi c:cncy a re to be achieved.
Briefly , this is a bit of basic philosophy which is familiar
to hundred s of m en a nd women throughout the country
who have been students a t W estern Michigan College
during the past twenty-five years, p a rti cula rly if they
have been m embers of a rt classes. It is a l::; o a n underlying concept which in recent years h as been given practical a pplication on W estern' s ca mpus to a n extent tha t
has unquesti onably d emonstra ted its soundness. Vi si tors
to the campus have immedia tely sensed it. Students in
the college h ave received pleasure a nd inspiration from
its realiza tion. It is one of the fund am entals in the
philosophy of Miss Lydi a Si cdschlag, h ead of the Art
D epartment of W cs tern Michiga n College.
Not only has this philosophy been presented in the
classroom as theory. Under · h er able direction a nd
supervision it h as been put into actual practice in the
decora tion a nd furnishing of the new buildings erected
on the campus during the past d ecad e. The results h ave
attracted wide-spread recognition, and brought to countless hundred s, the satisfactions which com e from livinr;
in a n environment which is permeated by a rt.
H er m ethod of procedure sounds simple enough.
Three words start it off.
They a rc: " Sta te your problem." And from th ere on, it is a fascinating a dventure,
the possibilities of which arc limited only by huma n
need s in th e various living situa tions in which peop le
find them selves. In her a dher ence to this basic principle
of "sta te your problem" is to be found the secret of h er
success in bringing "art in living" to W cstern' s campus .
"If you sta te your problem, it will bring you to a
frc:;h approach to its solution," she will tell you. And
if you ask h er to explain, sh e will effec tivc!y illustra te
her m eaning by rela ting specific procedures .: n furnishing som e of the newer buildings on the campus. R ecently
she was asked just tha t. This is what sh e said: " When
we sta ted the problem of furnishing the Union building,
for insta nce, it becam e evident a t once that a n ew a pproach was imperative. Th e furniture which was available was, in a large m easure, suitable only for homes. It
would not fun ction in such a room as the lobby of the
Union building, which is 100 fee t long a nd 50 feet wide.
The traditiona l a pproach to the problem would h ave
been to select the most suita ble from such furniture as

Lydia Siedschlag
was available, a nd try to use it. But stating the probl em
led to a n entirely different a pp roach.
" It was important to consid er the uses to whi ch thi ..;
room would be put. It was to be a public room, u:;cd
by everyone. R eceptions would som etimes be he ld there ,
a ttended by large numbers of people. At other times
ti ckets might be sold there. Committees wou ld probably
m eet there. Severa l groups mi ght wish to meet at the
sam e time. It would be a rendezvous for stude nts. I t
was importa nt to m a ke the room usab le for large gro up:, .
There was a lso need for corners to accommodate smaller
groups with som e modicum of privacy. Lik ew ise, it wa·;
necessary to provide furnitur e in large units commens u ra te with the size of the room, wh ich wou ld abo g ive the
m aximum of seating space."
That was the problem, as sh e saw it. And it led to
but one solution. The traditional approach wou ld not
suffice. Furniture must be specia lly designed. And so it
was tha t Mi ss Seid schlag set abo ut the business of desig ning furniture which would meet the specific nced :;
of tha t p a rticula r room a nd its prospective uses. I t
must be furniture of simple d esign whi ch wo uld function
in practical use, thereby combining art with utility in
su ch a way as to introduce art into the lif c wh ich would
go on within the four walls of that room for d ecades to
come. Thousands who h ave m a de use of the room know
how successfull y the problem was so lved. Either consciously or unconsciously they have been impressed by
the art which permeates the solution.
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Beautiful living Room in Walwood

Davenports were speciall y designed. Placed against
the structu ral pillars, the f urniturc being held togeth er
by th e pillars, they provide a large unit. The same davenports placed back to back, and flanked by fl ower boxco;;
and desk-light tables, make the largest unit in the room.
Th is affords generous seating, space for growing plants,
and tab les for study and committee work. Other smaller
units with corner davenports, specially designed, provide
most inv iting spots for sma ll er groups. T ables arc so designed that they may be fitted together to serve for
registration and sim il a r purposes, or used separately
for other occasions. Other equally unusual devices
contribute to the "art in li vin g" wh ich this room makes
possible.
Furnishing the dormitories presented problems of an
entirely diITcrcnt nature. Stating these problems likewise led away from the trad itional solution of using furniture provided in the m a rket. The problem, when
clearly stated, indicated specific requirements which
cou ld be best met by specia l design. Miss Scidschlag
states the problem thus: "Two students were to li ve in
each of these rooms which arc 9x12 feet in size. They
would sleep there, dress there, study there, sometimes
entertain their friends there. Each room must be so
planned ;rnd furnished as to make all this possi ble, with
the fundamental idea of providing a setting most conducive to the individua l happiness of two persons living
together in such limited space for the major portion of
a year at a time."
ln the first place it \Vas ass umed that most of the
time spent in the rooms would be used for study, a nd so
with the exception of space a llotted for beds, the largest
space was given to desk room. Desks were specially designed with a top surf ace of 3x4 feet, affording a mple
space for two persons to work. Drawers, shelves, trays ,
and partitions in the desks provide each student with
adequa tc space for notes, papers, files, and other similar
things. What to do with books was a nother problem.
lnstcad of buying bookcases, book shelves were built

above each bed unit. These provide not only sp ace for
books, but also for radio, clock, and pictures. The
sh elves extend through to the closets, where they provide space for toilet a rticles. All this saves space, eliminates som e of the problem s of cleaning, a nd adds much
to the convenience of the room, a nd to the decora tive
effect.
Color schemes were carefully selected, a nd ha rmonizing effects were achieved in lamps, curtains, bed covers,
a nd upholstery. Light, clear colors of high values were
chosen for the rooms in women's dormitories, a nd rich ,
heavier colors were chosen for the men's dormitori es.
There was a difference in the furniture designs, too ; the
stronger, sturdier designs a nd woods being used in the
m en 's rooms. A feature of m a ny of the upholstered
pieces m ade possible the remova l of the cushions from
both seat a nd back, for dry cleaning purposes.
M any of the problems of fabrics were solved through
special designs in h a nd-woven, h a nd-blocked , and embroidered m a teria ls done by the Michigan WPA Project.
Some of the curtains were design ed a nd woven by the
Milwaukee WPA, under the direction of Elsa Ulbrccht.
All of this m ade possible fa r more effective results, a t a
definitely sm aller expenditure of money, a nd contributes
immeasurably to the realization of "art in living" in
these buildings.
Still a nother problem which led to a most succcssf ul
approach when definitely stated , was the furnishing of
the dormitory living rooms. Of course the rooms a rc
large. They must be. There a rc frequent occasions when
la rge numbers gather there. Sometimes several sm aller
groups gather a t the sam e time. And so davenports
were designed without a rms. They m ay be used singly,
or put together to serve different requirements. L a rger
pieces of furniture in the room were so designed that
they might serve as sort of a partition in the rooms,
m aking them suitable for severa l groups when necessary.
One of the interesting solutions for the problem of seating resulted from the sp ecia lly designed hassocks, in
fram es which m ay a lso be used as coffee ta bles.

Unique Furnishings in Each Bedroom

NEWS MAGAZINE FOR FEBRU ARY
And then there was the problem presented in the
dining rooms. Students, coming in from classes, or rushing to class right a ft er the m eal, would a lmost inva ri a bly
have books, notebooks, purses, a nd gloves. Trying to
hold them while eating was certa inly not conducive in
either art or h appiness. But Miss Scidschlag m et the
problem a nd solved it with a nother of h er specia l designs- one which has contributed to the m ealtime h ap piness of not only thousands of students, but to hundreds
of others to whom m eals h ave been served on th e cam ··
pus. It's very simple. Just a little sh elf beneath the
top of a ll ta bles in the dining room. These a rc just a
few illustrations of how "sta ting the problem" h as led
to the practical a pplication of the fundamental theory
of "art in living" which h as been r ealized on Wcstcrn's
campus under the supervision of Miss Siedschlag.
Not only has this contributed to the h app iness a nd
effi ciency of the a rt education of the students, art students h ave actua lly participated in the process, particula rly in th e mural d ecora tion . Miss K athryn K eillor of
Muskego n, n ow studying at Cranbrook, did the murals
in th e lobby, cafeteria, recreation room , and powder
room of W a lwood H a ll. Ri ch ard R eigle of K a lamazoo
m ad e the wall d ecoration in th e Women's L eague R oom
in W a lwood H a ll , a nd a lso two mura ls in Vandercook
H a ll. Willi am Fox, of K a lam azoo, a nother art student,
did th e original pilla r decorations in W a lwood Cafeteria.
More recently m embers of the Elem entary D esign class
have m a de substitute replacements to serve until materia ls a rc avail a ble for more permanent rep lacem ent. Art
students a lso m a de the d esigns which a ppear in th e glass
doors of the campus theater.
Throughout each year a rt students arc afford ed innumera ble opportunities for practical a pplication of the
theory of "art in living," which broadens their own individual experience, a t the same time it contributes to the
h ap piness a nd gracious living of students, fac ulty, a nd
a ll who com e to Westcrn's campus.

Artistic and Practical Study Desks

Attractive Reception Room in Spindler
H ou sed though the department is, ~ t t p; (' ;c11t , 1n ; 1
building which in many respects is the rn o;t u1Hfr ·;ir;1h 1:·
on the campus, under Mi ss Scid-;chla g's supu\' isi011, ii i: :
SATC barracks of World \'\1ar I ha '.; hccn ut ili ;,c·cl ;1s .i
veritable workshop wh :ch has on man y occ;r-; ic n , . ctvcc~
to d emonstrate the soundness of the underl y in ;.;- p 11i! o ;.
ophy of the Art D epartment. Problems have h cT i 1 me t
and solved. Students have incrc1-;ed their resourcd ulncss. As a result they have gained experience in vi\luablc
to them in solving problems of like nature in the pubh·
schools to which they go as teachers.
For, of course, the p r im a ~·y purpose of the art cur
riculum a t Western is to prepare art teachers for the
public schools. It a lso provides the f undamcnta ls ,,vh ich
prep a re students for specialized schoo ls of art. The im -porta nce of d esign is stressed , as being the core o f stud y
in all phases of a rt. The use of materials in the n;1 turai
way is emphasized , keeping their possibiliti es and limita.
tions in mind . Many different media arc used including
wood, clay, plas tics, m etals, leathers, etc., in add ition tn
a variety of paints, in courses among whi ch arc wood
turnin g, h a ndicr a ft, illustrative h and work , lctterin[.!;.
commercial art, stage d esign, h ome furnishing , wi nd ow
display, and others.
Nor is th e influence of the art curric ulum co nfin ed
to art m a jors. The d epartment cooperates with many
other d epartments of the coll ege, the curric ul a of \vhicl1
includ e a rt courses. Among these arc the depai'tments
of Home E conomics, Business Education, Early Elemen ta ry Educa tion, Industria l Arts , and Speech.
Through these stud ents, as we ll as through the hun dred s of art m a jors who go ou t to teach in the public
school, this philosophy of "art in li ving" is bei ng passed
on. They are building on the philoso ph y acq uired during their undergra duate d ays on Western's campu'. i. They
too a re giving it practical app lication. And through all
this, inta ngible though it may seem, it is saf c to assume
tha t a rtful living is being furthered in a measure scarce ly
comprehensible to Miss Sicdschlag and her able col leagues in the d epa rtment.
BLANCHE DRAPER
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P"'°P<UeJ BudJinr; P1UJ.91zam
An a ppropria tion of $1,890,000 by
the spec ia l session of the legisla ture
i ~ being requested by W estern Michigan Co llegf" to m eet the immedi a te
requirem ents o f the proposed build-·
ing p rogram of the college, it is sta ted by Dr. Pa ul V. Sa ngren, pres id ent. Th e request is based on a carerul study o f the pla nt fac ilities of
the college m a d e under the supervision o f D r. W yna nd Wichcrs, vice
presid ent, a nd h as the approval of
the Sta te Boa rd of Education. It is
in a dditi on to a ppropria tions m a d e
for th e o perati on an d m a intena nce
of th e co llege, a nd supp lem ents certa in a pp rop r ia ti ons a lready mad e for
bui ld ing purposes. President Sa ngren
sta tes a request is a lso being m a d e
for a dditi ona l a ppro pria tions to cover sala ri es o f m embers of the fac ulty
returning from mi lita ry leave, a nd
for a dditi ona l costs in the education
o f return ing war veterans, who a rc
enroll ing in continua lly in creasing
numbers .
Three new buildings, a n a ddition
to the Industri a l Arts building~ a nd
a swimming p ool in the M en 's Gymna ';ium a rc included in the proposed
bui ldin g p rogram for wh ich a ppropria tions afC' being sought a t this
time. Th ey a rc :
( 1) A new classroom building for
d epartme nts now ina d equa tely housed , som e in condemned or h a za rdous
quarters, including A rt, O ccupa tiona l Thera py, H om e E conom ics, a nd
ce rta in Speech classes now located in
th e T empora ry building, the d epa rtment o f L a ng uages, now housed in
a residence, a nd d ep a rtments of Soc'.a l Science a nd English. Th e a ppropr ia tion asked for thi s building is

d ents, a nd limited classroom facilities
for certa in d epa rtments, for which
a n appropria tion of $600,000 is requested.
( 4) A Vocationa l build ing to provide more a dequa te qua rters for the
expa nd ing vocationa l divisions, and
to complete construction now under
way, provision for which h as a lready
been m a de. This would consist of a
two-story front , constructed a t the
east end of the Industria l Arts building, which would tie in with the
m aintena nce shop , now under construction as a p a rt of the front, and
would invo lve the completion of tha t
unit in a two-story structure, provid ing 15,000 squa re feet of additiona l flo or space. The a ppropria tion
asked is $80,000.

( 5) A swimming pool in the m en' s
gymnasium, which a t the present h as

no fac ilities fo r swimming a nd is
considered a n importa nt part of the
physical training program. An a ppropria tion of $60,000 for this purpose is asked to supplem ent a pa rtia l
a ppropri a tion a lready m ad e.
President Sa ngren sta tes th a t the
proposed program of new buildings
will m a ke possible m ore effi cient use
of present buildings on the campus,
a nd a lso m a ke it possib le to aba ndon
use of residences a nd barracks for
classroom purposes. With the rem ova l from the libra ry bui ld ing to the
p roposed new classroom building of
certa in d epa rtments now h o u se d
there, a dditi ona l space would be
availa ble fo r the new d epa rtment of
Librari a nship, a nd to m ee t requirem ents for a.dditiona l space by the
libra ry fo r study room s a nd semina rs. The on ly bui ldi ng to be razed
would be the T em po ra ry b uilding,
whi ch was erected in 1918 as a ba r(C ontinued on Page 12 )

$600,000.

( 2 ) A Science bu ilding to h ouse
th e d epa rtmen ts o f Ph ysica l Science,
incl uding M a th e m a ti cs, Physics,
C hemistry, Geography, G eology, R a d io, a nd Electro nics, leaving th e presen t Science building for the use of
the d e partments o f Biological Science. An a pprop ria tion of $550,000
is requ ested fo r this building.
( 3 ) An a uditorium which would
a fford seating capacity fo r 3,500 stu-

When the annual fall student elections were held on Western Michigan
College campus, two men tied for place on the board of the Men's Union .
They were Carl Vannatter of Coopersville, and Davis Marsh of Flint. So John
C. Hoekje, dean of administration, flipped a coin to determine the winner.
Marsh won. Successful presidential candidates from the four classes watched
the proceeding. Left to right in the picture are Marsh , winner of the place
on the Men 's Union Board; Ned Stuits , freshman president, Grand Rapids :
Stanley Heidanus , Kalamazoo, sophomore president; Joe Salamun, Kalamazoo ,
junior president; Sam Altman , Benton Harbor, sen ior president ; and Vannatter.
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As this is~ u e of th e W estern Mi chigan College Ne ws Magazine goes to
press fin al work is underway for the
completion of the trailer camp
which h as been provided for the
purpose of relieving, in so far as possible, the housing shortage for married veterans of World W ar II now
enrolled on the campus.
Fifty tra ilers h ave been leased
from the Government surplus supplies a nd transported to the driving
ra nge a t Arcadia Brook Golf Course,
recently acquired by the college. For
the most pa rt these a rc three compa rtment trailers a nd furnish adequa te em ergency housing for those
fortunate enough to secure them.
A centra l service building provides
facilities for la undry, showers, and
other facilities, and water a nd electricity a rc furnished. While the present facilities only pa rti ally provide
for the needs of m a rried veterans,
who a rc enroll ed in increasing numbers daily, the problem is being studied a nd every effort is being m ade
for its solution.
There a rc a t present 250 veterans
of World W a r II who a rc enrolled
a t W estern and it is a nticipated that
a possible 450 m ay be enrolled next
sem es ter, a nd 1,000 or more n ext
fall. Approximately one-third of
those enrolled a t this time a re taking work in vocational courses, of
which a wide variety is offered, including aviation m echa nics, m achine
shop , tool a nd die m a king, radio,
sheet m etal, trade d raftin g, transportation m aintena nce, welding, printing, linotype composition, a nd agriculture. Two new courses have just
been added including courses in air
conditioning a nd in refrigeration.
The ma jority of the veterans a re enrolled in courses leading to degrees
a nd certificates for teaching, while
a la rge number a rc enrolled in the
numerous pre-professional courses
offered by the college.
V eterans a re orga nized in a club
known as the Charles H. VanEeuwen Command of Western Michigan

College Veterans of World War II.

The purpose of the organization is
to assist returning veterans in their
orientation to campus life a nd to
furth er their interests in every possible way a nd integra te them with
the regular college activities. At regula r club meetings speakers discuss
topics of vital interest to veterans.
R ecently the veterans conducted a
most successful student drive for the
sale of Victory Bonds, exceeding
their quota by more than fifty per
cent.
S1ncc November 1, the Michigan
V eterans' Vocationa l School a t Pine
L a ke h as been operated by W estern
Michigan College. While the school
h as not becom e a part of the college,
but remains a project of the Office
of V etera ns' Affairs, the maximum
control of the school is with the college, which assumes complete responsibility for its m a intena nce a nd
operation. I t is a n added feature of
the postwar program being conducted by Western Michiga n College.
According to th e terms of agreem ent between the Office of V eterans' Affairs and the college, W estern is responsible for housing, food ,
m edical, recreational, and other care
for vetera n patients a nd stud ents at
the school, as well as for vocational
instruction , counseling services, occupa tional therapy and placem ent of
students.
The policies, routine, and minor
practices of the school are determined by a committee including Col.
Philip C. Pack, director of the Office
of V etera ns' Affairs; Dr. Paul V.
Sa ngren, president of W estern Michigan College; and Dr. Eugene B.
Elliott, sta te superintendent of public instruction ; with Governor Harry
F . Kelly as a member ex officio. An
advisory committee includes Elmer
J. H a nna a nd M a jor Ga rnet Burlingame of the Office of Veterans'
Affairs; Earl Correvant and H. J.
Van Westrienen of the department

of Public Instruction; Dr. Wynand

. )

Wich ers, vice president; and Dr.
Deyo B. Fox, director of the Division of Vocationa l a nd Practical
Arts Education, of W estern Michigan College.
In financing the operation of the
school , the agreem ent provides that
W estern Mi chigan College sh a ll receive tuitions paid by individua ls,
th e Sta te Board of Educati on or the
V eterans Administration, g ifts from
priva te individua ls or agencies for
camp purposes, a nd such appropriations from state a nd federal fund ~
as a re availab le.
The sch ool was established more
tha n a year ago by th e state of
Michigan , \'\·hi ch was one of the first
sta tes in the Union to recognize the
necessity for deve lo ping a constru ctive program to help di scharged veterans of World War II. Unt il November 1 it was conducted under the
direction of the State Board of Control for Vocational Education.
The site was acquired by th e state
through a five-year lease of the Pinc
L ake Camp from the W. K. K ell ogg
Found at i on. Since that time a
$50,000 building for instructi ona l
purpose!'> a nd shops h as been built by
the sta te to a ugm ent th e: facilitic:.;
of the camp. There a rc twenty-six
cabins, each oil-heated, well li ghted
a nd ventilated, in which th e vetera ns may live. They arc located
near the Administration building,
which houses the dining room , kitchen , lounge, library, recreation room ,
facilities for arts a nd crafts, occupationa l thera py, first a id a nd counseling. Sleeping quarters for the staff
are located on the second floor.
Included a mong the courses o ffered a t the school a re m achine a nd
architectura l drawing, radio service
and electronics, office practice, including business admini stration , typing, shortha nd, office m a c h i n e s,
bookkeeping a nd accountin g, vocational training in woodworking, m achine shop , boa t building, welding,
inspection, a nd simila r c o u r s e s.
While training is one of the primary
purposes of the school, emphasis is
also given to recreation, guidance,
medical care, occupational therapy,

and selective placement.
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A "charter" member of our Ne ws

1\1 aga::.ine sta'.T, Louis Foley, who h a:'

been professo .· of English at W estern for twen~ y -three years, has resigned from the faculty and is leaving Kalamazoo to make his permanent rc:;idence in Vermont.
Previou:.; ly to his service at this
in:;titut:on. \\'hich began in January,
192'.), Mr. Foley had taught for four
years at Oh io State University, of
which he is an alumnus. There also
he h~1d l ~ ccn ern ployed during several
sunrn1<'f·; ;1:; spc'Cial secretary to the
clean the \':cll-knmvn Joseph V.
Dc'n.wy of the Scott an d Denney
U"~l-hooks in Eng li sh- and in that
c;1paci ty ',\·as n:.:•;ponsiblc fo r the ad\ is;ng of <tit studen ts in the Colleg1.'
of Art:;, Philo.;ophy , and Science.
1mmcdiatcly before coming here,
howewr, 1\1 r. and Mrs. Foley had
spent three years in Turkey and Sy ria in the s< rvice of Near East Re-lid. Dming the last year ol their
stay in Asia 1\1inor they \Vere in
charge of ;,n orphanage at G hazi r,
in the Lebanon Mountains, where
they sa\\' to the welfare and training
of 80() Syr ian chi ldren who had been
tdt destitute by the ravages of the
first World War. Before that, they
had to do with all phases of general
rclid wo rk for orphans and refugees,
mo ;t of whom were Arrr:.cnians who
had liwd under Turkish rule. At
Kharpout, in ca ·;tcrn Turkey, 1\1r.
Foley ~; upe n- i :.; cd industrial re li ef
which gave employment to di ~; placed
persons in weaving, shoe - making,
carpentry, metal-work, and other occupations. For nearly a year h e served as quartermaster of the Aleppo
district, a nd was engaged in shipping
medical and other supplies to points
across the frontier while the Turks
were st ill waging war against the
Allies.
When Mr. Foley cam e to "Western State Normal School", as it was
then called, the co ll ege was in its
yo uthful beginnings as a four-year,
degree-granting institution of higher
education, a nd a need was felt for
advanced courses in English. With-

in several years, in response to the

Louis Foley
dema nd, he la unched several new
coun;e.i : Advanced Rhetoric, The
Ballad, Eighteenth - Century Prose,
and Eighteenth-Century Po e try.
\!\Tith the exception of Advanced
Rhetoric, which long ago became
practically a required course for upp :::rclassmen, he has been thus far
the only person at Western to teach
any of these, or to teach the graduate course in History and Principles
of Modern En:;lish Grammar which
he began in 1942. Had he remained
011 the faculty, the second sem ester
of th~s school-year he was to h ave
introduced a noth er new course in
the Graduate Division: En3Esh L:.terature from 17 30 to 1798. At one
tiLle or a nother, Mr. Foley has
taught practically everything offered
in the English Department at Western except Shakespeare, the Drama,
and the English Novel.
for som e years Mr. f oley h as
been on th e staff of the Psycho Ed uca tional Clinic as consulta nt in
languages. His advice in linguistic
matters h as been sought continually
by students, other faculty-members,
leading firms in Kalamazoo, and
various townspeople. He has served
on numerous college committees, has

been secretary of faculty meetings,

a nd has regularly performed certain
secretarial fun ctions for the Department of English. H e has been bookreview editor of our News Magazine
si nce its inception, a nd contributed
a n a rticle to its first iss ue.
Mr. Foley has published hundreds
of articles in m a ny different periodicals, including a mong others School
and Society, Edu cation, Th e .J ournal
of Education, Th e Phi D elta I<.ajJpan, ] 'he Edu cational Forum , Th e
Mod ern L anguage .J ournal, Th e
School R eviezu, Th e Frenc h R eview,
Educational Administration and SujJ ervisio n, Word Study, Broadcasting, Th e Gregg Writ er, Th e Baltiniore Bulletin of Edu cation, Character and Citize nshijJ, Sal es Management, Th e Elem entary English .Journal, Th e South Atlantic Quart erly,
The .J ournal of Edu cational R esearch, Th e Living Church , Th e
American Church Monthly, and
The H oly Cross Magazine. Since
coming to W estern h e h as published
three books: Ben eath the Crust of
Words, Ohio Sta te University Press
( 1928 ), Th e Great est S a i n t of
France (Life of Sa int M a rtin ),
Morehouse Co. ( 19 3 1), and Castles
and K ings and Oth er Things, " Old
Tales in New Verse," The Driftwind
Press ( 1934) . For som e time he ha~
been assistant editor of the Modern
Language .Journal, in charge of reviews of new French books. A few
months ago h e was a ppointed editorin-chicf of Th e Em erald, a qua rterly
m agazine published by Sigma Pi fraternity.
Mr. Foley's publicatiom in French
have been only lc:.;s exte nsive tha n
his contributions in English. Many
of his articles h ave appeared in L e
M essager d e New Yark, L e Travailleur (v\Toi."ces ter, Mass. ), and various
French - Canadian m agazines a n d
newspap2rs such as R elations, L e
R ecueil, L e Canada, a nd Amerique
Fraru;aise. Both in the United States
a nd in Canada, his writings have
been reprinted in a number of digests, both professional a nd general.
They h ave brought him a vast volume of letters from appreciative
readers in almost every state of the
Union and in foreign countries.

Though particularly interested in
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French, h e h as taught other languages a nd is devoted to the cau se of
la nguage-study in general. H e h as
often been called upon to address
meetings of foreign-language teachers representing a ll modern la nguages, as well as groups of teach ers
of English . H e is past president of
the Michigan Chapter, American
Association of T each ers of French ,
a nd of L' Alli a nce Fra nc;aisc of K a la m azoo. H e holds diplomas from four
French universities, including the
Diplom e de professeur de franc;ais a
l,etranger from the University of
Paris, a nd is a life-member of
" L'Amica le" of the Sorbonne. Until
the outbreak of the war, he belonged
to the interna tiona l phonetic society,
Gesellsc haft fur Phon etik, which h ad
its headqua rters in Berlin. Long a
m ember of th e Modern L a nguage
Association of America, he belongs
a lso to the N a tional Federation of
Modern L a nguage T each ers, and to
the Associa tion of Modern Language
T eachers of th e C entral W es t and
South. H e is a member of Phi Beta
K a ppa from Ohio University, a nd a
cha rter member of the campus chapter of Phi D elta K appa which was
installed a t W estern in 1944. Outside
of academi c circles, he has been active in the K a la m azoo Civi c Theatre
Guild since its early days, a nd h as
served continuously on its play-selection com mittee.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Foley will now be
co-d!rectors of L'Ecolc Champlain,
the French-language summer camp
for girls a t Fcrrisburg, Vermont, on
the shores of L a ke Champlain .

year seniors in their high schools.
R ecords m ade during the opening
weeks of the sem ester were availa ble
and opportunity was afforded for
discussions of mutual benefit to the
students, th e college, and the high
schools from which the students enrolled.
Dr. Wyna nd Wichers, vice-president of the college, was the principai
speaker a t the morning session . H e
discussed "The School as the Voice
of Society." In the course of his ad dress Dr. Wichers m ainta ined that
the school is the voice of society, a nd
as such is charged with the responsibility of interpreting both the past
a nd th e present. H e said, that while
schools must seek to retain the best
concepts of the past, the s c h o o 1
should not be a muse um in which
th ese con cepts are m erely displayed.
Above a ll, h e declared , schools must
interpret the American way of life.
It is importa nt tha t people come to
realize tha t 5tandards an d values are
more impor tan t than machines in
the real test of civilization, he said .

7
J ohn C . Hoekjc, dean of ad mini str;1 tion , presided at the session.
Preced ing the program several
musical numbers vvere furnished by
Western Mich i ~an Coll ege Band, directed by Leonard C. Merctta, and
by Sta te Hi gh School Choir, directed
by Mrs. L eoti C. Britton. At the
luncheon violin solos were pla yed by
Julius Stulbcrg, accompanied at the
piano by Henry Brooks, both of
whom arc members of the faculty of
the music department of the co llege .

An In-Scrv:cc Education Confe rence was h eld at Western M ich igan Coll ege Saturday, Februa ry 2.
Speakers were De an Ernest 0.
l\1elby, of Ne\'\' York Uniwrsity, vd10
spoke on " Organizing for Education in the Ne\\. School"; ;111d Professor E. T. McSwain, of N orth\\·c ;tcrn Un iversity, who spoke on 'The
C urriculum of the New Schoo l. "

P!Uncipal,t/).1zed.hman

./lnnuai e(J.H,~ence

High school principals from cities
a nd towns of Michi gan from which
stud ents arc enrolled in th e freshman
class a t W e5tcrn Michigan College
a ttend ed the a nnua l Principa l-Freshm a n Conference which was h eld on
W cs tcrn's ca mpus on November 29,
a fter having been suspended during
wartime travel restrictions. They attended a conference in the morning,
were guests at a luncheon at noon,
and in the afternoon conferred with

Wes tern freshmen who were last

When Western Mi-:higan College observed its first Homecoming celebration since the war, on November I 0, alumni were given a most hearty
welcome by Carl R. Cooper, alumni secr~tary. Throughout the day, Coope~,
assisted by a group of coeds from Western's chapter of Future Teachers of
Ame-rica, served coffee and doughnuts to alumni, from a trailer, loaned for
the occasion by E. L. Morrow of the Morrow Cozy Coach Sales Company,
which was parked at the side of the Men's Gymnasium, overlooking the foot-

ball field.
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western Michigan S c i c n c e a nd
M a them a tics Association, which has
brought toge ther teachers a nd stuEdited by James 0 . Knauss
d ents from this section of the state
for discussions a nd lectures on up to
[For a lmost a ~encration The F acd a te topics. Among the lecturers
ulty Science C :ub of Western has
brou:0ht in for general sessions on
been an org<ujzation which has
thc::;e occasions were the celebra ted
deeply inOuenccd not only its own
astronom er, F. R. Moulton; L arry
members but the institution at large
Gould, Arctic a nd Antarctic explorand , through the a lumni , the educaer, rece ntly made co ll ege president;
tional and scientific development of
A. A. Allen, who presents remarkable
the state. In ord er to give the readsound pictures of the rarer Ameriers of the News Maga::in e an idea of
can birds ; Fay-Cooper Coolc, the
the work of this group, thf' editor of
anthropol ogist; a nd A. H Compton,
S idclights asked Dr. Leslie A. Kenphys ic~ s t an d Nobel Prize winner,
oyer, Hea d of the Biology Departwho discussed his pct hobby, the
ment , to wr ite an account of its incosm~c ray. These meetings h ave
cept:on, growth , and activit'.es. Dr.
been tempora rily suspend ed because
Kenoyer is well fitted to do this, be-·
of wartim e restrictions on travel.
cause he has been an active member
Another project of the club, instiof the C lu b for more than a score of
tuted quite ear ly in its career, is the
year:.;, and is particularly interested
sponsoring of the h onora ry fraternity
in its history. The fo ll owing article
in science £1 nd mathematics, K appa
shows the author to be a kindly
Rho Sigm a. Students who arc m ajorscholar ly hi~.tor i an , as well as a bioing in science a nd m a them a tics a nd
log ical sc ientist.
Leslie H. Wood
who have given evidence of good
The editor of Sid elights is as a lPlace, Sam uel R cmh aw, Cha rles 0. general scholarship, a nd particula rl y
ways ask ing his readers for suggesWilliam';on, and Mr. Wood . Mr. high schol a rship in science a nd
tions of topics for future articles.]
Wood \ V:l > elected president and Dr.
m a them atics, a rc cho:;en to m emberNear the close of World War I.
R cn::haw, :c-- ~-c ~ a r y. Harvey, Wood ~
ship by the club. The exercises of inLesli e H. Wood of Western's Departa nd McCrac ~:c n a re now deceased ;
itia tion night includ e dinner, stunts
ment of Geography and Geology reWilliamc;o:-i is H ead of the Matheturned from a visit to the U niversity
by the initia tes, a nd charges on the
matic3 Department at Wooster Colthem es suggested by K a ppa Rho a nd
of Chicago, bringing with him a n
le.-:;e in Ohio ; R enshaw is in the PsySigm a given by three of the club
idea which in a few d ays caT:.--:. c to
chology D epartment of Ohio State
m embers. In the twenty-five a nnua l
fruition in a club that h as d one
Un iversity, where he did an outmuch , in the ensuing twenty-seven
elections tha t h ave so far been const::rn:::E ns- p~tce of work recently in
years, to stim ulate scholarship a nd
ducted 320 students h ave been electt:.·a; n ing serv:.ce men in rapid visual
the research spirit in the institution.
ed.Most of these arc m a kin g science
pc ccption ; Place is in the U niveror mathematics th eir life interest.
Norma l schoo ls were not in those
sity of T exas M edica l School at Galdays outstanding scholastic centers,
Many h ave excell ed as teach ers a nd
ve:;ton; Fox a nd Everett retired rebut it was the belief of the founders
research workers, and not a few have
cently and a re passing the time this
of this club that interest in pure sciparticipa ted in na tiona l d efense durwinter in a stimulating b:t of carpenence and mathematics should be fosing the la te war.
ter work; Henry and Blair are still
tered. As was announced in the call
The m embers have h ad a bunda nt
on the campus.
for the first meeting, "We think that
o p p o r t u n i t y to survey fields of
Altogether thirty-nine men have thought aside from their own particsuch a club, composed of the science
been
members of the club. There ular specialti es. The proverbial difmen of ou r institution, will prove to
have
been
a bout 220 regular month- ficulty often experienced by m a thebe mutually pleasing and profitable,
and wi ll work to the advancem ent of ly m eetins-s, each beginning with a m a ticia ns in presenting papers of indinner, including an outstanding in- terest to non-ma them a ticia ns has not
science on the hill."
The first m eeting was held a t the tellectua l feature in the form of a been conspicuous in this club. Mr.
Wood home on the even ing of Nov- paper or a ddress by a m ember, and Ackley, who h as interests in physics
ember 13, 1918. Its main feature was termina ting with business matters a nd geography as well as m a them a a discussion of " Immunity" by Dr. a nd free discussion. The a ttendance tics, has presented stimul a ting disL eRoy H. H arvey. The founders has been close to 90 per cent.
cussions of the problem s of m ap were H arold Blair, John P. Everett,
Starting the year of its organiza- making, as well as an a ddress on the
John E. Fox, Dr. Harvey, Theodore tion, the club has been sponsoring paradoxical topic, "Can Time Move

SiJeUr;Jd~ on 'Wede'Yt '~

S. Henry, Wm. McCracken, Jesse A.

each spring a meeting of the South-

Backwards?' Mr. Blair has played up
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his semi-scientific hobbies, som e of
which can be guessed from the subjects, "Some Old Books," " Orchestral Instruments a nd th eir Acoustics," a nd "Locomotives." Dr:. Everett has discussed the philosophical aspects of m a them a tics, a nd has entered th e fields of actuari a l mathema tics a nd insura nce. H e lent considera ble influence to the movem ent
tha t has resulted in better retirement
a llowa nces for Michigan teachers.
Mr. Ba rtoo has ha ndled the topic,
"Geometrical Progression," showing,
among other examples, its effect on
chain letters. Dr. Butler, from his experience :ls a teacher of V-12 navy
men, discussed " Compass Errors" for
the enlightenment of the club. Mr.
Cain in a talk on calendar revision
showed so clearly the a dvan tages of
the World C a lend ar that the club
unanimou:J y went on record as favoring the adoption of thi s calend ar.
I ts purposes were to balance the four
quarters of the year a nd to give a ny
particular month the sam e weekday
arrangement on successive years. In
the field of health , the diseases-tuberculosis, cancer, an d scarlet feverwere ably treated in successive ta lks
by the late Dr. Cook. Botuli sm was
discussed by Mr. Place. Dr. Steen
took us on a tour of his specia l research field of " The Biology of Pa rasitism" a nd later gave a n account of
"Diseases of Military Significance."
Mr. Wiseman, who is now with the
occupationa l arm y in M a nil a, h as

d iscussed th e topics, "Degenerative
Diseases," a nd "Public H e a 1th
Through th e A~·es."
Mr. Joyce has ta lked on the subjects, "Lake Biology," a nd " The
Physiology of Avi a tion." He is at
home in th e latter field since his
father-in-law has m a d e noteworthy
researches along this line. Mr. Hinds
has played up his particular zoological fri ends-the snakes, deer, a nd
birds. One of Dr. Goddard' s lectures
was in his area of special interest, the
insect world.
In geography Dr. Berry has presented in his two talks a study that
wa5 published in the G eograp hical
J ournal and attracted considerable
a ttention a mong geographers, an inquiry into the capacity of the United
States to support several times its
present population. Mr. '!\Tood 's last
a ddress, " Crystals," was illustrated
by ingeni ous wooden mod els whicn
h e h a d cut out to show the forms of
the various crystals.
Journeys in our own land and
abroad h ave frequ ently constituted
the subj ect m a tter for discussions.
Dr. Harvey told the club of his trip
to Florida; Mr. Fox discussed a summer of travel in which various western astronomi cal observatories were
visited; Dr. Goddard rela ted the outsta nding features of a European trip ;
Dr. M cCracken discussed a sabbatical year at Columbia University;
Dr. K enoyer ta lked of a summer of
research in Pan a m a a nd of botani cal

Charter Members of Faculty Science Club

Harvey, Renshaw, Wood, Blair, Fox ( Baclc Row)
Williamson, McCracken , Everett, Place, ~enry (Front Row)
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work in M exico; Dr. R ood illustrated a fam: ly cruise throug!1 the West
Indies.
Psycholocw has been represented
by Dr. Rcrnbaw, who di scussed the
rela tion of behaviorism in philosophy to the oth er sc iences; by Dr.
H enry, who h a~ prese nted many asp ects of modern p s y c h o 1 o g i c a l
thou 3ht, including "The Mot o r
Theory oi Thinking;" and by Mr.
C a rter, who took as hi s topic a research study of his own, "Background a nd Academic Attainment of
Military Students above 86th Percentile a nd below 30th Percentile."
In ch emi stry arc abundant c lem en ts a nd compounds that forrn
a suita ble basis for disc ussio n, as il lustrated by Mr. Eldridge's talk on
" Nitrogen ," Dr. Jvf c C rack c n' s
" Something Light and Airy" ( hydrogen ), and Dr. O sborn's " Petroleum a nd I t~ Uses." Mr. Knowlton
told the club how to make water
wetter- so wet, in fact, that a duck
would sink in it. One of Major
Boyton' s major interests is indi cated
by his presentation of such subj ects
as, " Organization and Operation of
the Army," "Chemical Warf~1re ,"
a nd "Field Arti llery." In the J anuary, 1946, meeting, he reports on
" Five Years With the Army ," whi ch
includes extended serv ice in the India -Burma theatre.
From the physics d epartment Mr.
M arburger gave a graphic account,
d eleting those detail s wh ich remain
c-ovcrnment secre ts, of his work on
terrestrial m agnetism at a research
laboratory near Wa'lhington. Othe r~;
of h is papers relate to so und and the
radio. The addresses of Mr. Fox
were ];;irgely concerned with light.
D r. R ood, the first member to he
taken into th e cl u b subsequent to its
organization, has to u c h e d man y
field s, among them being the gyroscope, cosm'.c ray:;, the electron m:croscopc, and that big q u c s t i o n
whi ch was so recently catapul ted
into world prom inence- atomic energy. Mr. Ba ker, the nev;est comer
in phys~ cs, has discussed " Michigan
Power Plants." 11r. Wicnier, now a
student a t Columbia, gave a dem onstra tion of a ir mass a na lysis.
(Continued on Page 12)
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Book
Edited

Reai.euJJ.
by Anna L. French

JNTE R NATIONAL I NVESTMENT A ND
WELFARE, by Norman S.
Duc hanan, Henry Holt and Compan y, 19-Vi , 249 pages, $2. 75.
To persons who may thi n k the
end of ou r shooting war bro ugh t a n
end to na ti ona l a nd internationa l
problems o f ca pi tal structure, fi na n ce
a nd trad c, the reading of this sm a ll
boo k sho uld prove both interesting
and enl ighten ing.
P rofessor Bucha na n's critical analysis starts from
thi s ass ump ti on . " E verybody ta kes
it as ax iomatic that the postwar period will require the in ternational m igratio n of capita l on a large scale.
And there seem s to be general agreeme n t that the purpose of such lendin g and borrowing wi ll be economic
reconstr uct ion a nd econom ic dcvelopn1cnt."
Pa rt l is g ive n to an exami na tion
of the like ly postwar problems of
ccono;11 ic reconstruc tion and indust ri;ili zatio n in relation to fore ign bor row in g. I n this part of the book
emp hasis is u pon th e borrowing
country. According to the a uthor,
ca pita l d e pletion in the war-torn
co un tries wi ll resul t from ( l ) underma inte na ncc of d urab le assets, ( 2 )
d a m age a nd destruction by enem y
action, a nd (3) consumpti on of
worki ng cap ita l. In tu rn, th ese losses
may be rccou ped by one or m ore of
the fo ll ow ing m eth ods: ( l ) G ifts of
food, clothi ng, seeds, etc., from
either govern m en ts or private charities a broad , ( 2 ) domesti c reso urces,
( '.)) ou tsid e fi nancia l assista nce, ( 4 )
domest ic sav in g~ . R ecou p through
in d u st ri a l iz~1t i o n of u nd erd eveloped
a rc8s (a m ethod m uch tried in the
past ) o ffers li ttle hope for the future,
accord ing to the a u t hor, because of
changing po li tica l, sociological, a nd
econom ic co ndi t ions, together with
uncerta in ties of m ;irkets a nd tech nological progress.
W ell deve loped arc two fac tua l
points of major considera tion. ( 1)
A hi gh proporti on of rca l capita l in
any co un try co nsists of railroad utilit ies, la nd gradings, b uildings, a nd
D oM 1 ~s T1 c

the results of construction a ctivity
which a rc immovable. " No one h as
yet d evised a m eans of exporting a
sewage net-work, a railroad , a h a rbor d evelopment, or a n irrigation
system a nd probably no one ever
wi ll." As a result of this "preponderance of immovable assets," m ore of
the world' s reconstruction must come
from domestic r esources tha n most
fo reign lo::tn seekers are willing to
a dmit. (2 ) Historical evidence shows
tha t m a ny if not most foreign loa ns
d efault when unsupported by a dditiona l ones.
P a rt II is given to ( 1) an exa mination of the implications flowin g
from the fac t tha t the United Sta tes
h as em erged fro;n the war as poten tia lly the strongest industria l n a tion
in the world a nd h ence the most
likely lending na tion in the world ,
a nd ( 2 ) a concluding cha pter cleverly nam ed " In R etrospect a nd in
Lieu of C onclusion" which , in spite
of its na m e, p resents d efinite conclusions. H erc the emphasis is upon the
lending country.
Professor Bucha nan' s litera ry ta len t, economic knowledge, a nd re search technique show to best a dvantage in Pa rt II. Some of his observations, though highly significant,
a re fairl y obvious. For example : ( 1)
" The sacrifice tha t the United Sta tes
would h ave to bear in assisting the
rest of th e world would be sm a ller
in rela tion to its resources tha n tha t
which would fall on any other country." (2 ) Investments a broa d wiil
cause ou r exports to rise rela tive to
our imports. ( 3) "The number one
p rob lem in the economic spher e, fo r
the postwar period, is how effectivel y
to gear the enormous productive
capacity d em onstra ted by the American econom y since Pearl H a rbor into useful op era tion a nd to m a inta in
it running smoothly."
L ess obvious but at least equa lly
significant a re the a uthor's contentions : ( 1) Tha t foreign investments
lead , a t fir ~ t, to increased exports
whi ch ever yone pra ises but, if the

inter est a nd principa l a rc pa id, the
inevita ble result is increased imports
which business deplores. ( 2 ) Tha t to
be of va lue in guiding us now, our
disastrous experi ence in foreign investments following World W a r I
must ha ve a dded to it the complications of (a) h eavier d estruction of
World W a r II, (b ) th e existence of
"spearhead currency" in m a ny invad ed localities, ( c) " L end-l ease"
a rra ngem ents both positive a nd reverse, ( d ) heavy expense of occupa tiona l a rmies, ( e) cff ccts o f Brctton Woods proposals, a nd no one
knows how m a ny other fa ctors. ( 3)
Tha t because of frictiona l losses no
foreign investment can equa l a simila r d om estic investment in susta ining full employm ent a nd promoting
domestic welfa re. ( 4) Th a t " to
camoufl age as loans wh a t only develop into a gift by th e p rocess of default or repudia tion will not m ake
for a better world a t home or ab road
wh en a ll the consequences a rc reckoned in.""
The a uth or' s a ntipa thy for for eign
investments is climaxed in his setting
forth three m a jor lines a long which
he thinks American policy might
properly d evelop. The first of these
is a m a ximum service to the world
a t la rge through kee ping our dom estic econom y a t levels of high income a nd employm ent by a preference of d om esti c investments over
foreign investments wherever choice
is p ermitted . The second is "a system a tic lowe ring of the Ameri can
tariffs to discover the absorptive capacity of the Ameri can m a rket for
foreign good s a nd servi ces." The
third is for the U nitcd Sta tes to supply dolla r excha nge to the rest of the
world , not b y loans, but by direct
purchase of such strategic m a teria ls
as zinc, ba u xite, timber, copper, etc.,
a nd d elibera tely stockpile th em for
futu re need s.
The a uthor' s style of writing is
clear a nd fo rceful. Excellent organiza tion of m a teria l, assisted by introductory sta tem ents, well chosen fo otnotes, capita lized h eadin gs, a nd frequent summa ries case th e task of
reading the ra th er h eavy content.
The study is well documented . Sta tistics a nd tables a re well a rra nged

l.
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a nd conta in considera ble d a ta not
older tha n the wa r itself.
R eview space docs n ot p ermit
eva lua tion a nd criticism of the la rge
issues invol ved m Professor Buch a n a n' s na tion a l a nd interna tiona l
pos iti ons. Hi s efforts a re wholesome,
bound to s t i m u 1a t c con structive
thinking, a nd if r ead by ba nkers,
businc';s m e n , and others of fin a ncia l
influence, m a y h elp in the d etermina tion o f a wiser policy in this country rela tive to foreig n investment
tha n whi ch preva iled f o 1 1 o w i n g
W orld W a r I.
FLO YD W. MooRE
AT O MI C

EN E RGY

F OR

MILITARY

PURP OSES, H enry D. Sm yth, U . S.
Governm ent R ep ort R eprinted by
Prince ton University Press, 1945,
264 p ages a nd supplem ent, $ 1.25.
It is n ot often tha t a government
report is of sufficient interest to provoke a book review. But h ere is
such a re port which h as a tragic significance to every m a n, wom a n , and
child . It tells the story of how energy h as been ta ken from m a tter and
put to th e '"'ork o f wa rtime d estruction.
It is now fort y years since Albert
Einstein, as the result of m a them a tical studi es in rel a tivity, first pointed
out th e gigantic source of en ergy
wrapped up in every p a rticl e of matter. His famous equa tion . . . .
E = mc2 sta tes tha t the en ergy E
in a m ass of m a tter m is the product
of the m ass m times the squa re of
the velocity of light c. Th e number
c is a n enormously g reat number.
Thus the energy is enormous. As a n
exa mpl e, if a couple of pounds of
coal, say one kilogra m or 2.2 pounds)
a rc burned they will yi eld only a bout
8. 5 kilowa tt-; of h eat en e rgy. But if
the e nergy w ra pped up in the a toms
of the sam e a mount of coa l could b e
released , the re would be given up
twenty-five billion kilowa tts of energy. This is equa l to a ll the en ergy
gen erated b y the entire electrica l
power of the United Sta tes in two
months of 1939. But nobody thought
this power could ever be r eleased!
It seems only the justice of history
that this same Einstein should have
been the one who first sensed the

I !

impending d a nger of su ch a release book is the record of the d iffi cul ties
of en ergy. At the outbreak of World a nd p rob lem s face d a nd solved hy
W a r II, h e wrote a letter to Presi- this great grou p of scie n tists , cul mind ent R oosevelt wa rning him that a ting in the atomic bomb. T he story
wicked m en were even then plotting is to ld in a q ui te matter-of-fact man the release of a tomic energy for d e- ner a nd with a ll the reserve vv hi ch a
structive purposes. Sa id Einstein : scienti fic doc umen t sho ul d have. D r .
" Som e recent work . . . lead s m e to Sm yth , wh o wrote th e report, is the
expect tha t . . . ura nium m ay b e h ead of th e d epartment of ph ys ics at
The report
turned into a new a nd importa nt Princeton U ni vcrsity.
source of en ergy in the near fu tu i-c. states th at " it was written w ith ;1
. . . This n ew phenomenon would no n-expert a udi ence in m in d in ora lso lead to the construction of de r th a t th e report m igh t n ot on ly
bombs . . . extrem ely p o w e r f u 1 convey the epoc h-maki ng sc ie n t ific
bombs. A single bomb of this type, infor m a tion, bu t abo present the
carried b y boa t a nd expl od ed in a m om en to us issues of p ubli c p o licy
port, might very well d estroy th e which h ave con fronted the ,.,,or ld
whole port, together with th e sur- since Hi ros hima."
U ra nium is th e m e ta l whi ch is exrounding territory." ,\c
plod
ed in th e a tom ic bomb. T he
Slowly-moving government a genm
a
nufact
ure of the bomb consists in
cies were fimtll y a roused to th e d a nger , a nd a committee, man ned by a process of tram form ing u r;m i um
the best physicists a nd ch emi sts o f into a form wh ose atom s a rc very
the country, bega n work on the unsta ble. Tf a few such atom s arc
problem posed by Einstein. Thi s broken up from a n o u ts id e so u rce ,
the Ein st . .'in -encrgy set free d ecom poses oth er atom s n earh y, a nd the
•: BOOKS RECOMME N DED
e xp 1 o s i o n spread s, wildfire- lik e,
throug hout th e wh o le m ass. Th e dif: Na tion of N ations, b y L o uis Ad a mi c,
fi
culty now, fo r th e sc ie n t ist, is to
i H a rper, 1945, $3. 50.
i Wha t t h e Inform ed Citi::en Needs lo stop thi s "ch a in reacti on " wh e n ;rnd
w h ere h e wa nts to .
t Kn ow, b y Bruce Bliven a nd A. G .
t D eM azerik, Duell, 1945, $3.00.
\ 1\T c
h ave lo ng known th a t m a n
N ew O ral R eading, by G . T. Bu swell,
m ay des troy himse lf m ora ll y b y hi s
University of Chi cago Press, 1945,
own m oral, or , ra ther , immoral, ac• $1.00.
tions. N ow we know th a t m a n m ay ,
T omorrow's Trad e, b y Stuart C h ase,
if h e wish es, d estroy h im se lf ph ys iTwentie th C entury, 1945, $ 1.00.
cally, w ip ing o ut in one cat;1clysrn
City of Flin t Gro ws Up ; t h e S uccess
the civil iza ti o n h e h as created.
S tory of an American Co mm unity.
H ucH M. AC K LE Y
by Ca rl Crow, H a rper, 1945, $3.00.

..------------------------·
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Q uest ion of H enry J ames. b y F . W .
Dupee, Holt, 1945, $3. 50.
Wh en Y ou Marry, b y Evelyn Duva ll
a nd R eub en King, Associa ted Press,

I
I

1945, $3.00.
A M_ar: from Kansa s:_ th e S to ry of
Willi am Allen Whi te, by D a vid
Hinsh aw, Putna m, 1945, $3.00.
Tomor row's Hou se:
H ow to Plan
Y our Post-War H om e N ow, by
G eorge N elson, Simon a nd Schus- t
ter, 1945, $3.00.
:
M exican Villa ge, b y Josephina Niggli, •
University of North C a rolina Press,
1945, $3.00.
1
American L abor Uni ons, b y Floren ce
P eterson, H a rper, 1945, $3.00.
t
Th e Chur ch in Our T own, b y Rock- ,.
well C. Smith, Abingdon-Cokesbury,
1945, $1.50.

i
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TI-IE RI VE R l\1 AT H EMAT ICS, hy A lfred H oo per, H e nry H o!t a nd Com p a n y, New York , 1945, 40 1 pages,

$3.75 .

Only a few years ago a n y predi ction tha t math em a ti cs would hccom e
a subj ect of general interest wo ul d
h ave been vinvcd with ske pt icism.
Y et it h as Lee n possibl e to observe,
over the past d ecad e, th at precise ly
this h as h appened . Th ere can be n o
question n ow th a t there h as d eveloped a wid esp read a nd inc reasing
* T his quo ta tion is only referred to in
the Smy th R epor t. It can be fou nd in
the Atla ntic Monthly, November, 1945,
page 43. How closely Einstein 's p rophecy was fulfill ed in the terrible d es truction at Hiroshima and Nagasaki!
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popu lar interest in this subj ect a nd
in its applications to matters of war
and peace. In response to this growing in terest, various books of a n ew
kind on math ematics h ave a ppear ed .
Avoid ing tec h n~ca lit ies, their a im
has been ma :r~ly to interpret this
scien ce to th e non-specia list.
T lt r' R iver Mathematics is a
w c I come addition to the list of
these books. It is not a textbook (in
the usua l sense ) on m a them a tics, nor
is it mere ly a book a bou t mathem a tics. R ath er, it is a book which undertakes to te ll th e story of the d evelopment o f mathem a tics from the earliest times to th e present, h ighlighting
the grea t ach ievem ents, expla ining
the fund a m enta l principles, a nd illustra ting m a ny of the a pplications .
De ta ils h ave been skilfully woven into th e pi cture so tha t they serve their
pu r pose of enri ching the story witho ut impai rin g the conti n uity a nd
perspecti ve which con stitute th e unifyi ng th em e of the book.
I ts scop e, organization, a nd genera l content a rc indicated by a
gla nce a t the h eadings of the fift een
chapters, which a re as follows : The
Ri ver M a th em a tics, Number Symbols, Spoken a nd Written , Bits a nd
Pi eces, The Birth of Algebra, Indicati ng D irectio n on the Number
Scale, M a th em a tical Pictures, More
About Algebra, L ogarithms a nd the
Slide Rule, " E a rth-Measurem ent,"
Speed in a G ive n Direction, Position
of a Point on a Surface, Trigonometry, Building up F ormulas, Gra phs
o f F unction s, The R a te of Growth
of a Functio n, The C a lculus. At the
end of the book there a re two appendices, brief table of trigonometric
fun ction s a nd ra dia n s, a nd a n index.
T h e book is written prima rily for
laym en o r non-sp ecia lists in m a thematics. It can be read a nd understood readily by a ny intelligent p erson wh o is well versed in arithmetic.
The a u tho r's style is n ot stilted nor
pedantic, bu t easy a nd fri endly. The
exp lanations are clear a nd easy to
fo llow, a nd the writing is accura te.
The book is profusely illustra ted ,
and while m ost of the illustrations
are diagramm a tic, they are clear
a nd they a re good. The typography,
for m a t, binding, and general appear-
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a nce of the book a re pleasing .
The n a ture of this n ew book, a nd
the discrim ina tion a nd care which
h ave evidently gone into its p rep a ra tion, m erit for it the a pprova l of
m a th em a ticia n:; a nd no n-ma them aticians, a like. It sh ould p•·ove to be
a ttractive to the gen era l public, a nd
helpful to students a n d teach ers of
m ath em a tics in the elem entary a nd
secondary sch ools.
CHARL ES H . B U T LER

BudJm9 P1to~m
(Continued from Page 4)

racks for W estern' s SATC unit m
World W a r I , a nd remodelled to
serve as a temporary classroom in
1922. Sin ce th at time it has been in
continuous use for classroom s.
In discu ssi ng the proposed building program a nd the requested a ppropria tions President S a n g r e n
sta tes : " Not a single building of a ny
typ e h as been constructed on the
campus a t sta te expen se since the
completion of the m en' s gymnasium
a nd the libra ry, a ppropria tions for
which were m a d e in 192 l. The enrollment in th e fall of 1920 was 102 3.
In the fall of 1930, the enrollment
w as 2129, and in the fall of 1940 it
was 2835. In the fall of 1950 a conserva tive estima te is tha t 4000 students will be enrolled. In a ddition ,
there h a ve b een housed a nnually on
the campus 650 elem enta ry a nd high
school students. No definite facilities
h ave ever been provided for the 350
high school students. And since, with
the exception of the M echa nical
Trades building, made p o s s i b 1e
through a gift from the W. E. Upjohn Unemployment Trustee Cor poration, no class, laboratory, or shop
facilities h ave been built on the campus since 1921 , the college is in rcla ti vely the sam e position, with r esp ect
to these fac ilities, tha t it was when
the enrollment w as a little over 1,000
students. S ~ !! ce 1924 every building
constru cted on the campus h as been
made p ossible through gifts, or as
the result of a self-liquid a ting progTam . This building cost h as tota lled
$1,647,500. The proposed building
program provides for the erection of
all new buildings on the new campus
area in West Michigan Avenue re-

cently acquired b y th e college.

S«ieli9/d4
(Continued from Page 9)
T h e presenta tion s of Mr. C orbus,
the ag ri c ultur a l m ember , h ave
ra n ged from a p p 1e s through soy
beans to hybrid corn. Mr. Greenlee, now president of the club, divides his interests between biological
a nd physical scien ce; h e h as p resented p a p ers on " R eptiles" a nd on
" Plastics."
President Sa n gren h as discussed
some interes ting educationa l problem s, with p a rti cula r emphasis on
those concerned with the postwa r
p eriod. His pred ecessor, Dr. W a ldo,
was a regul a r club visito r. From
time to time h e presented education a l reminiscences, or gave gra phic
accounts of his travels, which were
la rgely through th e wild a nd woolly
W est, the bnd of Buffa lo Bill a nd
C a lamity J a.n e. The writer recalls
a n early m eeting of the club in
which som eone from the m a them a tics dep a rtment presented a problem.
Suppose a rope is stretched a round
the earth a t the equa tor, lying on
the surface, the two ends of the rope
just m ee ting. If the ends a re n ow
sep a ra ted from one a no ther just on e
foot , how much could the entire
rope be lifted from the surface of
the earth to ta ke up the slack ? Dr.
W a ldo was asked wh ether one could
shove a piece of p a per under it. H e
thought not) a nd a ppeared quite
skeptical wh en h e was told tha t it
could be lifted off th e earth' s surface
two inch es a ll the way a round. One
of the club m embers in a face tious
mood presented a n outline for a simplified course for physical scien ce
m a jors. Dr. W a ldo, who was a lways
a sta lwa rt c h a mp ion of a thletic
prowess, jmmedia tely b ecam e a lert
a nd was up in a rms in defense of the
m en of braw n.
The twen ty-five active m embers
of the club look forwa rd with eagerness to each monthly m eeting, which
they consider a d efi nite step towa rd
closer fellowship, broa d er informa tion on some area of the intricate
realm of sci ence, and better equipment for their educational activities.
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Edited by Homer M. Dunham
The W es tern Michigan College
basketball season this year has been
one of the most unusual in history,
particula rly as a complete freshman
team took to the floor at the start of
the season to represent th e college a~
the varsity aggregation , a situation
almost unheard of a nd one which of
necessity must give a coach many an
anxious moment as freshmen inexperienced in collegiate ba ll are certain to m ake m a ny errors that the
more experienced players will not
make. Added to that, Buck R ead
had a rranged what could be a lmost
termed a suicide sch edule for his
1945-46 team.
Usually freshmen players ge t their
college basketball fundamenta ls during their freshman year when they
are p 1 a y i n g on freshman team s.
More recently in the war years,
teams h ave usua lly had som e experienced transfers from other colleges in their naval units, so the former "war-year" teams h ave been far
more exp erienced than R ead's squad
this year. This has demanded a
sp eeded-up type of coaching in the
effort to get over these fund am entals
in a hurry, and to whip a team into
shape with the fire-departmen t type,
of game with which to cope with
some of the best teams of the country. The early season practice sessions must have added m any more
gray hairs to th e graying th a tch of
the Silver Fox as he hag wor k e d
harder than ever before to whip his
squad into shape.
In arranging the schedul e, R ead
purposely card ed a number of stron"
teams which boasted centers of ex~
trem e h eight, with the result that
seven of the twenty-two games were
with teams which claimed centers
who were 6 fee t 10 inches or more
tall. Coupled with these were the
usual games with Northwestern, with
its Max Morris, top scorer of the Big

Ten last year; Michigan, with Glen

Selbo, f o r m e r Bronco, currently
third scorer in the Big T en ; M a rquette with seven former let term.en ;
Utah Nation a 1 Intercollegiate
Chan'ipion and runner-up for the
Na tion a l Invitationa l tournam ent
two years ago; and St. Johns of
Brooklyn, National Invit a tion
Champion a nd runner-up for the
National Intercollegia te two seasons
back and which still boasted Harry
Boykoff, 6 foot 10 inch former AllAmerican center.
True

R ead h a d some h i g h ly
if inexperienced materia l,
but it needed to be developed and
developed in a hurry into collegiate
m a terial a nd fashioned into a rugged , capable basketba ll team with
which to m eet the demands of the
sch edule if the Broncos were not to
be push ed right off the basketball
map. How well Coach H erbert W.
R ead h as done the job is well indicated with the results so far obtained
during the season with the team now
regarded as certain to win more
gam es than it loses over the twentytwo-gam e card, and a lso regarde? as
almost certain to break all prev10us

promisi~g,

season high scoring marks. The record is 1,073 points for a season, set
in 1943-44.
T aking a 50-66 beating from t~e
Percy Jones Hospital Center team m
opening the season, the B r o n co s
looked far from the team needed to
cope with the sch edule, but t:Vo
nights later it was able to run wild
over Calvin College at Grand R apids in winning 65-38 in the final
game before th e annua l Madison
Square Garden invitation to meet
the highly touted and capahl e St.
Johns University team of Brooklyn,
still regarded as among the better
team s of the East.
Not conceded a chance by eastern
sport writers, who were giving St.
Johns a fifteen-point edge, the Bron cos went into the Garden game as a
distinct underdog. The proverbial
dope bucket was kicked all over the
floor by the Broncos, who stayed
close to the brilliant, certa in-to-win
St. Johns team and then, in the closing moments of the encounter, the
W estern Michigan cagers closed the
gap in a hurry and went on t? win
in the overtime 60-5 7 for the biggest
upset that the Garden had seen in
a long time.
Rushing back Thursday night
from New York, the team went to
Ann Arbor Saturday where it was
rath er flat-footed in taking a 69-49

1945-1946 Basketball Team
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beating from Michigan, but a few
days later Calvin was swamped here
77-30, as the Broncos lacked just a
few points from the new all-time
high m a rk on the W estern floor.
This set th e stage for the Utah gam e
in which the Broncos again trailed
most of the way a nd then put on a
fina l rush to ti e the score and send
that contest into overtime, with the
W e s t e r n Michiga n cagers again
s h o w i n g that they had the final
punch. They em erged from the
overtime as a 54-51 winner.
M ee ting Northwestern in Chicago
stadium , the Broncos rush ed away to
a fine lead and midway of the second half had a fifteen-point m a rgin ,
which started to fade as M ax Morri::;
twice intercepted passes in a matter
of seconds to drop in two two-pointers to set the Wildcat team on fire,
and it rapidly overhauled the Broncos and went in front to win 4 7-46
in the final seconds.
After the holidays the squad wel comed back to W estern Michigan
College, John "Deacon" Cawood ~
star center of two years ago, when
he played with the Broncos as a V-5
naval aviation cadet on the campus,
but this was not before the Broncos
had won a h ectic 5 1-49 victory over
Central Michigan a t Mt. Plcasd,nt
and had then bowed 56- 37 to Bowling Green University with its brilliant 6 foot 11 inch center, Dor!
Otten. Cawood's first game was witl1
Beloit, a stubborn aggregation that
kept the lead until just before tb e
first h a lf ended , a nd then m a naged
to keep well within striking distance
until the final few minutes of th e
contest before the Broncos \Vere assured a victory, which came :) 1-1 l.
Then came one of th ~ biggest
tests of the season with the veteran
Marquette University cast on the
Wes tern floor, J a nuary 18, and the
Valparaiso Giants a t V a lparaiso on
the following night. The Bronco:.; led
M a rquette 28-20 at ha lf time. with
M a rquette tying it up with . three
minutes left, a fter which the Broncos rushed out in front with 8 ·~fi-4 1
margin in rapid fashifJn , only 1..o
have the Milwaukee Hilltoppers

drive right back for two baskets jn

least twelve wins J.gainst ~en <l efec:~ts
over what is prohabl y the tcughcst
sch edule Western h.1:- ever h ad.
Ensign L ewis I. a!lg, member of
the team two years ago, had returned from the service 1.ftcr the
middle of J a nuary and tui;-1ccl out
for the team Monday, J anuarv 2 i ,
and it was expected th;t :: i:)C wo:ild
sec considerable service bd ore the
season closed, once h e go t in u im .
Some o~~~r men who should he mentioned for their fine work aF..: Don
Boven, center; Swift Noble, forw:ud
and center; Bob White, guard ; Erwin Fitzgerald, guard ; Bob Fitch,
fu:._·ward ; Andy Moses, guard ; M elvin V an Dis, forward ; R a lph Ber. nett, Dick H a nn a, T om Tober, an::l
J ay F ormsm a .
BASKETBALL RES U LTS
TO DATE:

Coach Read
from the corner and one h .r out in
the final two minut~s t•_-, win 47-46.
That may have given tl' e te~trn
some added determination or something of the kind as the follnw ing
night it gave Valparaiso far more
tha n the Crusaders bargame<l for as
the Broncos won 54-43. It was nip
and tuck the first h alf v1ith the Brnu cos getting on top at th e h alf- time
intermission, 26-2 3, and then going
on to win in a decisive manner.
Going into the final full weeks of
January the Broncos faced two mor ~
Michigan opponent~~ the final intrastate competition 0~ the sea::;on. '1 hey
evened up with Percy Jones Hospital
C enter team in th ~ first of t.b csr
games on Tuesday 1nd o:.. Satmchy
stopped the Central :Michi gan College Chippewas aga in in anotlic:r fine
game. This left !,Cven c1°connters
for the Broncos, two w ith Bradley
T ech's strong aggregation an d one
each with Camp Grant, Bowling
Green, Valparaiso, A.;;sumption, and
Beloit and the team very ht:"•peful of
showing a final season record 0f at

Western 50,
Western 65,
Western 60,
Wes tern ·49,
Western 77,
Western 54,
Western 46,
Western .'1 1,
Western 37,
Wes tern 51,
Western 46,
Western 54·,
Western 44,
W estern 5 1,
Western 56,
Western 57 ,

Percy Jones 66.
Calvin College 38.
St. J ohns U niversity 57
Michigan 69
Calvin 30
Utah 5 1
Northwestern 47
Central Michigan 49
Bowling Green 56
Beloit College 4 1
M arquette 47.
V a lparaiso 43
Percy Jones 41
Central Mi chigan 41
Camp Grant 54.
Beloit 28.

R ated among the top basketball
coach es of the co untry, Herbert \i\' .
(Buck ) Read, now well into hi s
twenty-fifth season as the head m an
of the Bronco court teams, has a 24ycar average of .688 with his teams ;
a rem arkab ly fin e record when it is
considered that over a period of time
such winning marks tend to equalize
around the .500 mark.
Up to the open ing of this present
season his teams had played 430 contests and had won 296 and lost only
134. In on ly 3 of the 24 seasons have
his team s lost more gam es than they
have won. This year, with a lmost a
suicide schedule and an almost completely freshman team, he is prob-
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abl y d oing hi s greatest job of coaching.
R ead has long been prominent in
the National Intercollegiate Basketba ll C oaches Association a nd three
times has served as cha irm a n of th e
rules committee, we understa nd a
longe r period of service tha n a n y
other coach in tha t p osition. H e has
a lso held m em bership on the rules
com m ittee in other years, a nd in
1944 he a lso served as chairm a n of
th e R esearch Comm ittee of the Association.

W hen t he Western M ichigan Co llege basketba ll team upset St. J oh ns
in M a di son Square Garden in December, th e Bronco ; played before
18, 148 pa id admis'.1iom, third larc-cst
paid crowd to ever sec a basketball
gam e in the ga::-d cn, tournaments included . I t was a lso the second larr;cst cash crowd there for basketball ,
accord ing to Ned I rish, Garden
pres id ent.

W ord has been rccc i'.:ed here that
th e rece ntl y organized co llegiate
baseba ll coac hes association h as voted honorary membersh ip to seven
former outsta nding baseba ll coaches
now reti red fro m the acti ve coaching
field , one of whom is Judson A.
H yam es, director of ph ysical educati on a nd athl et ics a t W cs te rn Michigan C oll ege.
Judd y retired from active baseba ll
coaching :ift er the 19% sc~s o n when
he becam e d irec tor, a fter havinsbcc n th e hea d m a n in baseball for
15 seasons d u ring sevcrai of which
hi s tea ms were pl ayi ng Big T en aggregati ons and fini shing the season
with a better average th a n the conference teams. In some of those
years hi s <lggrcgations def cated the
conf crcnce t it le holders.
In th e 15 seasons hi s baseba ll
team s played a to ta l of 225 gam es,
one of them a 6-6 tic with C hicago.
Th ey won 166 a nd lo: t onl y 58 to
give C oach H yam cs a n a ll- tim e 15ycar record of . 74 1, one of th e fi nest
co llegia te baseball coachin g record s
tha t we know of.

Edwin " Bud" Abbott, form e r
W estern Michigan College baseball
sta r a nd later recreationa l director
a t K a la m azoo Sta te Hospita l, while
with th e R ed Cross for over two a nd
a ha lf years h a d a great store of experiences of unusua l interes t in both
the Middl e E ast a nd in the F a r E ast,
not the least of which was the loss of
three ships in his con voy of thirteen
vessels by submarine acti on , in the
I nd ian O cean when h e was first on
h is way to Cairo and h ence to Ira n

Bud AbboH
This was back in 1943. Abbott had
joined the Am erican R ed Cross in
M a rch of tha t year a nd left for the
Middle E ast shortly a fter, from
Brookl yn by way of th e P a nam a
C a na l, d own the west side of South
America, thence eastwa rd across the
South Atla ntic to C a petown ; thence
into the India n O cean a nd R ed Sea
a nd on to C a iro, before going overland to Iran, a route ta ken a t the
time because of the submarine m enace. T h e trip took ninety-six d a ys.
It was the second d ay of the thirteenship con voy out of C a petown tha t
the - subma rine action cam e a nd
brought a scare tha t lasted for eight
d ays a nd resulted in a loss of three
ships.

Abbott' s h eadqua rters in Ira n
were a t T ehera n , la ter to becom e
famous because of the m eeting of
Sta lin, Churchill , a nd R oosevelt.
There Abbott h a d ch a rge of the origina l tra inmobile over the 1,600
miles of railroa d , ta king a llied supplies into Russia. Th e tra in of three
box cars was equipped with living
qua rters, movies, libra ry, etc., including many of the h a rd-to-get item s,
such as tobacco. It ra n up a nd
d own the single-trac k line, which
h a d switch tracks a bout every thirty
miles. Abbott was a ble to bring consid erable reli ef to those m en , who
v1cre on the job twelve hours a d ay
rushing ba dly-need ed suppli es to
Ru:;sia a t a time whe n it seem ed tha t
the Axis powers might force Russ ia n
surrend er.
" Bud" a lso turned his a ttenti on to
coaching the na tives in baseba ll , the
R ed Cross furni shing equipment. His
ex perien ce enabled him to give th e
na tives plenty of fund a m enta ls, a nd
la ter these n ~; tiv c team s were a ble to
have scrimm age gam es with American team s. H e recalls a n old-fas hioned track m eet on the Sha h's birthd ay, when the na tives just sh ed th eir
outer clothing a nd ra n in th eir und erwear. H e a ided in staging this
m eet, a nd he a lso did som e umpiring a nd refereeing in basketba ll.
For sixtee n m onths Abbott a nd his
5m a ll crew put on programs a nd
USO sh ows a t the various lonely
outposts there, enterta ining th e GI' s
a nd building good w ill a mong the
na tive p opula tion. H e r e turn e d
h om e for a short time a nd then was
sent to the Southwest P acific a rea,
being based first a t H oll a ndi a in
N ew Guinea, which was G enera l
M acArthur's h eadqua rters a t th a t
time. At Holla ndia Abbott h ad
cha rge of m ost of th e R ed Cross insta ll a tions, which included two clubs
d edicated tu Irving Berlin wh en he
was a specia l officer with M acArthur.
L a ter, tra nsferred to M a nilla, he
becam e director of club a nd recrea-
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tional facilities, and last June he was
appointed director for the Red Cross
over all of the Southwest Pacific
area, with considerable of his work
bein ~ the planning for the invasion.
Included in the plan was an idea of
pushing into invaded territory three
or four d ays after the landings with
large circus tents, one each for every
10,000 GI's, and each with full
equipment and with Red Cross men
and the army to operate them until
such a time as women could be
brought in. Many of these ideas did
not come about with the rapidity
with which peace finally came, but
it did provide a final big job for
Abbott.
This was a trip to Japan to work
out with the 6th and 8th armies
plans for Red Cro:;s work in Japan
and Korea. General h eadquarters
appointed Col. Wilson and Abbott
as a committee to work out plans for
both countries. This plan was submitted and approved. It included
the taking over of a ll resorts in J apan and Korea for men on leave and
rest, with the Red Cross taking over
th e recreationl programs for the
men. While in Japan Abbott also
aided in setting up the first service
club in Tokyo, a former bankers'
club. This was provided with service
bureau, information , m a ps, et.c., and
was to become the central· bureau
with branches over the country.
R eturning to Manilla Abbott finished up his work there, which included the fitting up of certain
buildings for a modern service club,
where the G I's could have things
as near home-like as possible, including table cloths, silverware, stage
shows, dancing, roller ska ting, and
movies. The club was a lso provided
with co~Tce club a nd canteen. Abbott
left Manilla for home on November
4, and is now cnjoyin3" a well-deserved leave.
While in co ll q~e during the midthirtics Abbott was a star pitcher
with the baseball teams of 1934,
1935, and ] 936, and later was a star
moundsman in the Industrial League in Kalamazoo while he was the
recreational director at the State
Hospital.
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Grand Haven and then gave up
football, continuing with basketball
and baseball, from which fields he
has now retired.
Prob ab 1y the best records at
Grand Haven by Cohrs were in
basketball, his teams winning the
state class B title in 1924, 1927,
1929, 1933, and 1935. In 1931 his
team entered and won the class A
state meet. The Southwestern Michigan Conference was formed in 1930
and Grand Haven has three championship trophies from that league.
Questioned about some features connected with his coaching work there
that stand out most in his mind over
this long period, Cohrs mentioned
three. Chief, of course, was the winning of the state class A tournament
by his class B team in 1931; then
came the winning of the class B
Gus Cohrs
tournament in 1935 with a final secTo win 62 per cent of h~s games ond mid-court shot in the championover a twenty-three-year period, ship game at Flint. Mentioned third,
many of them against class A com- but possibly rating still higher with
petition, is the proud record of Gus Cohrs, was the feat of his baseball
Cohrs, Grand Haven basketball team last spring in defeating Muscoach, who retired from his work as kegon High 4-3, and breaking the
coach, a lthough continuing as athle- Muskegon winning streak at 55
tic director there. That record, how- straight baseball victories. What a
ever, docs not begin to tell the story sweet and final triumph that must
of Cohrs' success.
have been to the former Bronco ; fitAfter attending Wes tern Michigan ting climax to twenty-three years of
College Cohrs started his long coach- hard , faithful coaching work.
ing career at Muskegon High as an
It is always a pleasure to bring atassistant coach in 1912. He remained tention to such records and such fine
there until l 918 when h e went to coaching as Gus V. Cohrs and
McKeesport, Pa_, as head coach. others, like him, have been doing
In 1920 he was back in Michigan, at down through the years, and we
Stambaugh, leaving there in 1922 to know that Western's Alumni will be
take over the post at Grand Haven as interested in his success as we
and start the long and brilliant have been.
twenty - three - year re co r d listed
above.
Neil Zundel, Brigham, Utah, cenIn all, his Grand Haven teams ter on the Broncos' football team of
played 312 games, lost only 124, 1944, transferred with other marine
while winning 188, but to really get trainees to Princeton University late
the picture of his successes his re- in October of that year, was captain
sults in tournament play need be of the Princeton gridiron tea m this
considered. His teams won a total of past season and at the close of the
fifteen district tournaments in th e season he was presented with the
twenty-three years, fourteen regional Poe Cup on the basis of sportsmantournaments, six state class B tourna- ship, influence, and play. Last year
ments, and one class A stci.te tourna- he was abo captain of the Princeton
ment. One of his regional tourna- basketball tez. m when he was awardm ent victories was also a class A af- ed the Bunn trophy. Another former
fair, this in the 19 30-31 season. Until Bronco marine trainee, Allen Bush,
1934 Gus coached all sports at Kalamazoo, transferred to Princeton
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at the same time, a lso finished the
1944 season with the Tigers and
played half there aga in this year.
Bouquets to Abe Cohen, returned
from the service just in time to take
over a coaching position at Mason
High School a nd
then go out a nd
develop an o u tstanding football
team in the Capital Circuit, giv··
ing to Mason
High its first undefeated seaso n
since 1929, when
Abe Cohen
Robert Miller,
now at Sturgis, turned the trick.
Cohen's team was tied once by Everett High of Lansing in a league
game and as a result the two teams
shared the championship of the organization, but such was his team
that he was the toast of Mason.
Abe Cohen attended Western
Michigan College from 1924 to
1928, winning three letters in football in 1925, 1926, an d 1927, and h e
was a lso a member of the Bronco
basketball an d baseball squads during those years. Abe a lso mixed considerab ly in intramural sports under
Charles Maher, then intramura l director, and with his technique classes he received a well-rounded physical education training. H e put this
training to good u se during his senior
year when he a ided in coaching
teams at Paw Paw and Portage. Cohen still recalls that when h e graduated Dwight B. Waldo, then president, a dvised him to go out and bat
at least .500 and h e would be okey.
Cohen took himself up to the R esort
League, accepted a position at
East Jord an, where he remained for
fourteen years until h e entered the
service when World War II broke
out. When one could get Abe to talk
about his teams at East Jordan, he
was a lways most modest about them.
The best that he would admit was
that he had some fair teams there
in football, basketball, baseball, and
tennis.

Those who had been close to his

work at East Jordan have not always
been as modest as Abe has been
about the results he obtained in his
coaching and physical education
work there. There has always been
glowing praise from the East Jordan
folks in regard to his efforts, and opposing coaches have always had a
real r esp ect for East Jordan team s
because they knew that when Abe
was coaching he was coaching teams
that really knew the fundamental s
of the sport in which they participated ; more of ten than not these opposing coaches came out on the short
end with Cohen's East Jorda n teams.
Aiding in his coaching was the fact
tha t Abe li~ed close to his boys, and
at all times had their respect and
good will.
After h e entered the service Cohen spent two years on Guadalcanal
where he aided in teaching the natives as well as service men, such
American sports as baseball, basketball, softball , and boxing. Abe admits
that h e was probably the most cussed and discussed p erson in the military personnel there for he did considerable umpiring, and judging of
athletic events among the major
league teams on the island. During
his six months on the island he also
supervised a rest and recreation
camp, working at a recreational and
sports program each week with 350
army and navy men.
Abe returned to the United State-;
late in the summer, just when Mason
was looking for a real coach. Abe
took the position and in his first season at Mason he proved that he was
just the man that the high school
there needed, in turning in a cochampionship in his first season.
And those who know Abe best say
that he will continue to be heard
from there.
Frank Thomas, highly successful
football coach at the University of
Alabama, \·v hose teams have a successful Rose Bowl habit, played at
Wes tern Michigan in 191 7 and 1918
before going on to Notre Dame and
greater gridiron fame.
Bill Perrin, Kalamazoo, V-12,

trainee, member of the basketball

team a nd the baseball team a year
ago, a nd the football team last fall,
was a member of the Northwestern
University basketball squad this winter when the Broncos met the Wildcats.
Season bJ.skctball scoring records
promise to be broken this year by
Coach Buck R ead's near-freshman
basketball squad. The a ll-season
high mark, broken three years in :i.
row, was set at 1,073 points by the
1943-44 team , wh:ch lost a single
collegiate tilt and three to service
teams (Great Lakes twice ) in winning 15 of 19 games. This cracked
the mark of 1,000 points scored the
previous season. While the second
half of the sched ul e this year is perhaps tougher than the first half, the
Broncos had passed the halfway
mark with 540 points in the first 10
contests of the 22-game slate.

Two new courses h ave been add ed
to the list of industrial department
courses at Western Michigan College, it is announced by Dr. Deyo B.
Fox, director of the Division of Vocational a nd Practical Arts Education. Both courses arc terminal in
type, being two years in 1 en gt h.
These courses, which have recently
been approved by the Veterans Administration, a re courses in air conditioning a n d refrigeration. T h e
course in a ir conditioning offers
basic training in a ll the elements
governing the conditioning of air for
h ealthful living, a ir purification, humidity control, temperature control ,
solar radiation, filtration, and other
factors involved. The course in refrigeration covers the theory and
function of refrigeration, types of refrigerants, basic physical laws, and
installation techniques. H eber Bender is in charge of the technical instruction and John Plough of the

related instruction.
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Edited by Blanche Draper
Marge Luna of Allegan was
crowned "Bond Queen" on Wes tern
Michigan College . campus at the
conclusion of the
Bond Drive conducted among
students u n d e r
the sponsorship
of the Veterans'
Club of the college known a s
the Charles H.
Van Ee u wen
Luna
C o m m a n d of
Wes tern Michigan College Veterans
of World War II. At the Bond Drive
Ball held afterward Francis Zinser,
Detroit, master of ceremonies, presented her with the crown of floweP>
and bouquet, assisted by her maid of
honor, Miss Gerry Gordon, Pontiac,
who was runner-up in the contest.
Students sold over $15,000 in
bonds, exceeding their quota of
$I 0,000 by more than 50 per cent.
The queen was elected from a group
of ten co ntestants by the votes of
purchasers of Victory Bonds and
stamps.

Don Bender, a senior from Grand

Miss Doris Badger of Battle Creek,
who for seven years taught in elementary grades of the Saginaw Pub-

Badger

lic Schools, has
enrolled in the
Aviation Mech anics curriculum
at Western. And
from now on her
aim will be to
become the manager of an airport and have
charge of groups

of airplanes instead of groups of
children. Incidentally, she is the first
woman to enroll in the Aviation
Mechanics curriculum at Western,
according to Dr. Deyo B. Fox, director of the division of vocational
and practical arts edu cation.
Miss Badger was graduated from
Western with an A. B. degree in
1937. While teaching in Saginaw she
took flying lessons at Barry Field.
During the war she served at the
Kellogg Army Air Base as an aviation mechanic. She is now taking
work in a ircraft welding, sheet metal,
engine accessories, and aircraft engine repair.

Ra p:ds, is the new hea d of the Men' :e.

Un:on of Western Michigan College,
which has re sumed its activitie:; this semester
after suspension
during the war
period. H e was
chosen leader by
the members of
the board elected early in the
Bender
fall. D a v i d
Marsh , Flint, was elected secretary;
James Clark, of Rockford , treasurer.
Jerry Lucas, Grand Rapids, is the
fourth m ember of the board. The
Union has resumed its open house
and will again sponsor ping pong
and chess tournaments, dance nights,

and Father's Day.

The name of Aurelia Padron ha:,
been added to the list of foreign students on Wes tern Michigan College
campus, who
now re p rese nt
Nicaragua, Bolivia, and Poland.
He is from Cardenas, C u b a,
and is enrolled
in the pre-en gineering curriculum. He exPadron
pee~ next year
to complete his professional training
at the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology.

Three Wes tern Michig<m College
students were awarded prizes in the
poster contest conducted among
m embers of one of John Kemper' <;
classes in the art department of the
college under the sponsorship of the
Kalamazoo Exchange Club. The
posters were d esigned to announce
the a nnual Newspaper Day, conducted by the club to raise funds to defray the expense of the Christmas
party for K a lam azoo's needy children. The winners were James Walker, Richland , first prize; Charlotte
Grant, B:ittle Creek, second prize ;
and J a mes Snodgrass, Kalamazoo, a
returned veteran, third prize.
Miss Lucy Gage, nationally known
in the field of early elementary education and formerly a member of
the faculty of Western Mi chigan College, died October 30 at her home
in Nashville, Tennessee, following an
illness of severa l months. She was
sixty-nine years old. Miss Gage was
a member of W cs tern Michigan College faculty from 1907 to 1920, as
kindergarten supervisor in the Campus Training School a nd professor
of early elementary education.
She resigned in l 920 to accept a
similar position at the George Peabody College for Teachers at Nashville, where she remained until her
retirement four years ago. She was
nationally known as a lecturer, having spoken in practically every state
in the Union, and she h ad written
extensively. A world traveler, she
had circled the globe and made several trips to Europe and other foreign countries.
Dr. Virgil Rogers, superintendent
of the Battle Creek Public Schools,
~ave the principal address at the
Kappa Delta Pi initiation banquet
held January 9 at the Columbia
Hotel, when seventeen new members
were initiated. Miss Ardelle McConnell was toastmistress. Miss Flora
Kubsch , president, welcomed the initiates; and Dr. William McKinley
Robinson, faculty sponsor of Western's chapter and a member of the
National Council of the fraternity,
11poke briefly.
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Dr. L eona rd K ercher, head of the
d epa rtment of sociology, gave the
a ddress D ecember 10 a t the first
gradua tion exer cises of W es t e rn
Michigan Co 11 e g e O ccupa tiona l
Thera py School to be h eld on the
ca mpus of W cs tern since this school
becam e a pa rt of W estern Michigan
College. H e spok e on the subj ect;
" The Importa nce of Huma n Service." At present, he said, civiliza tion
is wa lking on a tight rope with not
too much security on either side. Th e
present threa t to civili zation empha sizes the necessity of m ee ting human
need s. The situa tion h as a real urgency, a nd a genuine effort should be
m ad e to reach the roots of the difficulty. H e predicted for the future
an increased emphasis on huma n
va lues tha t will bring enduring satisfa ctions. Commending the m embe1
of th e cla:.i s upon their fa ith in their
chosen profession, as eviden ced by
their enthusiasm , the sp eaker stressed
the opportunity a nd a lso the responsibility which a waits them , not only
to help people physically, but a lso to
serve them by givin g them hope, inspira tion, a nd ri ght a ttitudes.
Pla ns a rc now being completed
for th e program of events which will
be presented during the week of
April 29 through M ay 4, which will
be known as W cs tern's V etera ns'
W eek. This week will honor form er and pro~ p cc tiv c stud ent vetera ns
as well as m embers of the faculty
who a rc vetera ns. The them e will b0
" New a nd R enewed Acqu a inta nceship." Specia l effort will be m a d e
by students, fa culty, a nd vetera ns
now on the campus to welcome a ll
form er stud ents of the college who
have returned from service as well
as vetera ns who a re pla nning to enroll.
Spec ia l programs of ac tivity for
each d ay of the week a re being
planned by committees of faculty
a nd students. Monday, April 29,
will be " On C ampus V eterans' D ay"
with events in cha rge of vetera ns on
campus. The Student Council will
be in charge of the program for
Tuesday, April 30, and Wednesday,
May 1, will be known as "Inter-

Dorm Day" when special plans will

be completed by the inter-dormitory
council
for
returning veterans.
Thursd ay will be " Faculty D a y" a nd
in the evening a faculty dinner will
honor faculty m embers who were or
a re still i.1 service. Friday, M a y 3,
will be " Alumni D a y" a nd will be
in the na ture of a spring homecoming, with group and orga nization
dinners, coffees, a nd chocolates, open
house, a nd in the e v e nin~ a band
concert "under the sta rs" in the Sta dium with group singing. Sa turday,
May 4, vvill be the " President' s
D ay." It will also fe a ture a thletic
events, rallies, and dinners for a lumni , open house, the president's dinner, and a pa rty in the evening.
Students of W estern Michigan
College will visit high schools in
their home towns again this year to
confer with m embers of the senior
classes who a re interested in a ttending college next year. Prelimina ry
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pla ns for this activity arc now be ing
completed.
Pla ns a rc being completed to renew the " C oll ege Pre-Vi ew D ay" on
W estern' s C a mpus on Satu rd ay,
M ay 4, the fin a l d ay o f Wcstcrn 's
" V etera ns' W eck," when hi gh school
seniors will be in vited to sµcnd th t'
d ay on W estern's campus. Comµcti tive schol arship examin at ions will
a lso be h eld on th a t d ay.
A confere nce fo r m inisters a nd
laym en r>f churches in villagcc.; ,
towns, a nd open co untry o f South western M ichigan wJl be hel d at
W estern Michi gan Co ll ege, Friday ,
F ebrua ry 8, und er the joint sponsorship of th e town a nd coun try church
d epa rtment of the Mi chi gan Co un cil of Church a nd Chri stia n Education, a nd the d ep a rtmen t of ru ral
life a nd education of W es tern Mi chigan College.

When the music department of Western Michigan College presented its
annual Christmas program, these six senior majors in the department appeared as directors. They also directed the singing of carols by the Women's
Glee Club at the traditional Christmas Chocolate given by the Women's
League in the ballroom of Walwood Hall. Seated at the piano is Miss Mildred
Leedy of Nashville. Standing, left to right, are Carolyn Bamborough, Kalamazoo; Mary Milliman, Rockford; Ellen Addington, Detroit; Marian Williams,

Kalamazooj and Marjorie Frays, Scotts.
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J~Alumni
Dr. E a rl English , who was gradua ted from W estern Michiga n College
with a Bachelor of Arts degree in
1928, a nd is now
a member of the
faculty of the
Columbia
School of J ourna lism a t th c
University of
Missouri , has rcCC'ntly been engaged in thre e
Dr. English
outstanding ac tiviti es in journalism which h a ve
won for him na tiona l recognition in
his fi eld.
H e has written a textbook entitled
"Exercises in Journ a lism" which is
published by the Collegia te Press,
Inc., Ames, Iowa. H e has been engaged in making a study of h eadlines
for the purpose of determining wh at
styles of type a re most easily read by
the a verage newspaper reader. H e
has a lso served as a m ember of a
committee of the N a tional Council
on Education for Journa lism to
study graduate work in journalism
in American universities. The report
of thi s committee will be presented
this month a t the meeting of the
American Association of Schools and
Departments of Journalism h eld a t
Columbus, Ohio.
The textbook by Dr. English is
designed for schools engaged in
teaching fundamenta ls of journalism in the classroom a nd at the sam e
time a ttempting to p ublish n ewspapers consistent with good journalistic principa ls. It presents a wide
selection of workable material, exercises confined to the realm of school
activities, a nd exercises th at give the
student a n opportunity to exemplify
the th eories set forth in the teacher' s
lectures a nd available r e f c r e n c e
books. It m a kes possible a combination laboratory and supervised proccd urc in th e classroom, assists in
providing for individual differences,
aids in training and selecting specialists for the staff, at the same time

giving each student a working know-

ledge of techniques a nd problem s
connected with publishing the paper.
It a lso aids the teacher in impressing
students with the necessity of reading the professional newspaper thoroughly and critically. It is the ada pta tion of his Master's thesis, published in 1937 which has recently been
revived. Its sale is averaging approxima tely one t h o u s a n d copies a
r:!.Onth.
After h e was gradua ted from
W cs tern Michiga n College Dr. English took gradua te work a t Purdue
University c:.nd also a t the University
of Iowa. H e taught journa lism in Peoria, Illinois, for som e time, follow ing which h e was associate professo r
of journalism at the University of
Iowa for seven years. L ast M ay h e
joined the faculty of the Columbia
School of J ournalism , a t the University of Missouri. He wa . , awarded
the Sigma Delta Pi awcird for th e
most outsta nding research in journ alism during th e past year.
Mrs. English , formerly Miss Ceola
Ba rtlett, was graduated from W estern Michiga n College in 1928, a nd
taught for two years during the war
em ergency in Iowa City, Iowa. They
h ave two da ughters, Esther a nd Barbara, both in junior high school.
Genevieve Cross, who h as written
a number of books for children , has
recently completed one of unusual
interest in K alam azoo a nd vicinity e n t i t 1 c d ,
" The Engin e
Tha t Lo s t Its
Whistle. " T h e
book is published by the Cross
Publishing Company, New York
Miss Cross
City, of which
she is the proprietor.
Miss Cross, who is now Mrs. E. 0 .
Burger, was gradua ted from W estern
Michigan College with an E arly Elementary Life Certificate in 1931,
and received a Bachelor of Arts de-

gree in 1939.

The book tells a story based upon
the a uthor's childhood recollections
of the old " Fruit Belt" railroad,
which formerly ra n between Kalam azoo a nd South H aven. It is illustrated wi th fascina ting dr aw ings
m ade by the a uthor a nd printed in
most cff ectivc bright, clear colors,
certain to p lease th e young child of
the first or second grade. On the inside of the cove r a rc drawings in
which arc indicated m a ny fami li a r
la ndm a rks a long the belt line. Included is the campus of W estern
Michigan College. The story is told
in words whi ch arc not too difficult
for first a nd second graders to understand a nd yet arc exceptions to
the a uthorized word lists for children
of this age level.
Dr. Gerald Fox, son of Mr. a nd
Mrs. John E. Fox, h as been appointed by the War D epartment to serve
as a scientific advisor to General
Douglas M a c Arthur. H e left
by plane J anuary 4 from San
Fr a n c isco for
Tokyo. His assignment is for
a nine - months
Dr. Fox
period.
Dr. Fox is a gradua te of W estern
Michigan College where his father,
John E. F ox, was h ead of the departm ent of physics until his retirement,
July 1, 1944. After graduating from
Wes tern Michigan College Dr. Fox
attended U nivcrsity of Michigan,
from which h e holds his M. A. and
Ph. D . degrees. H e is now a member
of the faculty of Iowa State College
a t Ames, Iowa. At the beginning of
the war he was loa ned by that college to the Government for special
research work a t M assachusetts Institute of T echnology, in which he
was engaged until hi s present assignm ent. When he returns from J apan,
h e exp ects to return to his work in
the faculty of Iowa State College,
where his wife is a lso a member of

the faculty.
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To coordinate the work of the
various departments of science a nd
mathematics at V\Tcstern Michigan
College a n e w
division has been
created, the Division of Science
and Mathematics, Dr. Pa ul V.
Sangren, presi dent, a nnounces.
Dr. G erald Osborn, h e a d of
Dr. Osborn
the chemistry
department, has been named chairman of the division for the first
three-years' period ending June 30,
1948.
At present there arc six departments which offer work in science
and mathematics, including biology,
chemistry, geography and geology,
mathematics, physics, and psychology, each of which will be carried on
by its appointed head. Inter-departmental m a tters will be coordinated
by the chairman of the division. The
reorganization is similar · to that
which wa<> recently effected by the
Division of Social Sciences.
Dr. H. Thompson Straw has returned to the faculty of Western
Michigan College, following his discharge from military service, fo t
which he was on
1 e a v c for two
years and eigh t
months. He h ac;
resumed hi ~
work as profe ;sor of G e o g rap h y.
Dr. Straw fir:; t
Dr. Straw
served as instructor in maps and
charts in the pre-flight school at Ellington Field, Texas, where he was
stationed for a year. For the last year
and a half of his service he was chief
of the cartographic section of the
historical bra nch G-2 in Military Intelligence Service, Pentagon Building, Washington, D. C.

Health Service. Under Miss Walker's direction the staff grew until it
now includes seven graduate nurses.
For four years before joining the
facu lfy of Western Michigan College, Miss vValker was a member of
the staff of the Kalamazoo City
Health Department. Prior to that,
she was with the American Red
Cross, engaged in educational organization work in Wisconsin. She is
active in civic affairs in Kalamazoo
and is a member of Epsilon Chapter~
Delta Kappa Gamma, national honorary society for women in education. For the present she plans to
remain in Kalamazoo.

Ellis J. Walker

Miss Ellis J. Walker, for nineteen
years director of the Health Service
at Western Michigan College, retired January 1. Her service to
students ended December 21, the last
day before the holiday vacation.
When Miss V\' alker came to the campus of W estern Michigan College in
the fall of ] 927, health service work
on the campus had made only a
small beginning. To Miss Walker
belongs the credit for organizing the
service and directing its development
to the excellence of its p resent status.
At the time she took up the work
on \!\Tcstern's campus, the headquarters were in the ba': ement of the Sci-ence building. She had on ly student
help, and that for a limited number
of hours. There was no equipment.
During those early days she might
frequently be found in her office
working late into the evening, cutt:ng bandages with a butcher knifr ,
and laboriously sewing roller ban·dagcs. As the sch o o l grew, thr ~
Health Service grew, and its facilities were increased. With the erection of the Health and Personnel
building, in addition to other facilities for the Health Service, a seventeen-bed infirmary was provided
with a resident nu rs c in charge.
Then came the war, and with it the
Navy V-12 unit. The infirmary was
taken over for use by the Navy. Now
it is again at the disposal of the

Dr. Wallace Borgman, who has
been away from Western Michigan
College campus for the past three
and a half years on military leave,
has received his discharge and has
returned to this city. Following the
holiday vacation he resumed his duties as medical director of Western's Health Service, and has regular hours daily on the campus. He
has also resumed his general practice.
At the time of his discharge, Dr.
Borgman was chief of general surgery at the station hospital, Fort Snell,
Okla.
Miss I. Anna Jontz, who joined
the faculty of Western Michigan on
July ] , will succeed Miss Ellis ].
Walker, who retired January 1,
as director of the
Health Service
of the college, it
is announced by
Dr. Paul V. San~Ten, president.
Miss Jontz did
her undergraduMiss Jontz
ate work at
Northwestern U n i v er s i t y, from
which she holds the degree of Bachelor of Science. She did graduate
work at Columbia University from
which she has the Master's degree
in Public Health. A graduate nurse,
she received her professional training in nursing at Moline Public Hospital, Moline, Ill.
She has taught Personal and Community Health, School Health Prob-
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!ems, a nd H ea lth Educ:1.tion a t Illi nois S ta te Norm a l U n iversity, the
T eac hers Co llege a t Spearfis h , Sou th
D a kota , an d the Sta te N or m a I
Schoo l at Superior W is. She has abo
been engaged in publi c hea lth wor k
in Chici .<J;o.
H enry L . Brooks, wh ose hom e is
in l\1 inn ea po li s, Minn eso ta, has been
a ppointed to the fac ulty of the mus 1 c d e pa rtment
o f th e college .
Hi s a ppointment
b r in ~s the fourth
new m ember to
th e fa culty ln
this d epa rtment
for th e present
H e lS
ye a r.
teaching theory
.
.
courses in music
Mr. Brooks
a nd gives instruction in pia no.
Brooks is a g ra dua te of the University o f Minnesota, a nd h as a lso
studi ed a t th e School of Sacred Music, U ni on Theological Semina ry,
Columbi a U niversity, N ew York
C ity, where he was a pupil of Dr.
T crtius N ohl e a nd Dr. Cla rence
Dickin son , w ith wh om he studied
orga n a nd compositio n .
Broo ks is a lso a returned vetera n ,
hav ing recentl y received his discharge fro m th e a rmy wi th whi ch h e
served th ree years as cha pla in's assista nt in the m edical division. F or
two years he se rved overseas in England , F rance, a nd Belg ium.
H a rr y H cf ner, wh o h as been on
leave for m ilitary service for the
past three a nd one-ha lf years, has
rece ived his di scha rge a nd resumed his dutie:;
as a m ember of
the faculty of th ::;
a r t d epartment
of W c s t e r n
M ichigan C o 1lcge.
During his peMr. Hefner
riod of service
Hd ncr was in H awa ii , New Guinea,
the Ne th erla nds E ast Indies, the
Phili ppin es, a nd J a pa n .

llJacuLt'I' ./lcUu.ilied.
PRES IDEN T P AU L V. SA NGREN w as in
N ew York City on J a nua ry 17, p residin g
as ch a irma n of a m ee ting of representa tives of na tion a l safet y orga ni za tion s d esigned to bring a bout greater co-or din a tion of a ll n a tion a l movem ents in safety
edu ca tion . On F ebrua ry 23, h e p resen te d
a p a p er a t the C levela nd m ee tin g of th e
Ame ri can Associ a tion of T each er s C olleges on " Camping Education a t W es tern
Michigan College." On F eb r uary 19-2 2
D r. Sa ngren attend ed m ee tin gs of the
exec utive committee of the Ame ri can Asso cia tion of T each ers Colleges, C levela nd ,
0 '.1io.
DR . GEORGE 0 . COMFORT a ddressed
the Spa rta Rot a r y Club on " United
Nations' Organization " on Novemb er 12 ;
F a mily Night a t th e M ethodist Church
of L a wton on "Interna tiona l C o-opera tion," on Decembe r 14 ; and two different
groups of rural teach ers on the sam e topic a t th e Berrien County Institute.
RAY C. PELLETT, D ean of M en, spoke
before th e Cassopolis Parent T eacher Associa tion on O ctober 16, and to th e P a rm a M en 's Club on November 9, on th e
topi c, " Philosophy of Humor. "
EFFIE B. PHILLIP S a ddressed the South
Haven Mothers' Club on D ece mber 13
on the subj ect, "Books a nd Poetry for
th e Pre-school Child. "
DR. L EONARD C. KER CHER a ttend ed
the Confer ence on Highe r Edu cation a t
Ann Arbor on D ece mber 27-28.
DR. FRA NCES E. NOBLE a ttend ed th e
a nnua l m ee ting of the Mod ern L a ngua ge
Associa tion a t th e Steve ns Hotel in Chicago, D ece mber 27-28.
DR. WYNA ND Wr CHERS, Vice - Presid ent, a ttend ed the Confer ence on High er
Edu cation at Ann Arbor on D ecember
27-28 . H e addressed th e Rota ry Club
of K a lamazoo on D ecember 18, th e Exchange Club of K a la m a zoo a nd th e C en ..
tury Club of Holla nd on J a nu a r y 7.
ELAINE L. STEVENS ON exhibited w eaving in November a nd J a nu a ry a t th e
M a ssillon, Ohio, Museum of Art. The
November showing included yard good s
and place m a ts, a nd th e J a nu a ry work
included fort y-th ree sampl es for m a teria ls to be used for drapery, upholstery,
a nd suitin g.
JoH N G. K EMPER 's oil p a inting, " The
Spirit Trees," w as exhibited in th e Eleventh Annu a l N ew Year Show a t th e Butler A rt Institute a t Youn gs town, Ohio,
from J a nu a r y 1-27. This exhibition con~
sisted of oils a nd w a ter colors by a rti sts
of Ohio, P e nn sylva ni a, Vi rginia, W es t
Virginia , India na, a nd form er resid ents
of these sta tes.
DR. LILLIA N H. M EYER spok e before
the G rand R a pid s Business a nd Professiona l Wom en 's C lub on November 13 ·
the Mi chiga n Die te ti c Associa tion o~
Novemb er 10 a t D e troit ; a nd th e E xec utive C ommittee of th e Michigan Die tetic

Associa tion on J a nu a ry 18 a t Ba ttl e
Cree k.
DR. D EYO B. Fox, Di rec tor of th e Voca tiona l Edu ca tion D e pa rtm ent, spoke
before the Michi ga n Ed uca ti on Association sec tion m ee tin g on indu stri a l education in the Eig hth R egion in O ctober,
on th e subj ec t, " Th e W a r H as Affec ted
Indust ria l Edu ca tion- Wh a t Arc W e
Doing About It ?" Dr. Fox h as bee n
a ppointed to m embership on the Advisory Committee for th e Michiga n Vocation a l School for V e tera ns a t Pine L a ke,
represe nting W es tern :t-.1ichi gan C ollege.
MARIO N SPEAR spoke on " O cc upa tion -·
a l Thera p y" a t th e M a rsh a ll Business
a nd Professiona l Wom en 's Club on November 5. As Mi chi gan Sta te D elega te
to the Am erica n O cc upa tion a l Th era p y
Associa tion, Miss Spea r se rved as ge neral ch a irma n of th e two-d ay conference
of th a t organiza tion h eld on the campu s
on Novemb er 9-10 . On Novemb er 24,
sh e a ddressed the Wome n's C lub of Michigan C ity, India n a, on " Relivin g through
Art. "
C ARL R . C ooP ER, Alumni Secreta ry,
gave a n a ddress on " Alumni a nd War
M emo ria ls" a t th e Fifth Distri ct Conferen ce of th e Am eri can A lumni Council a t
Purdue University on D ece mber 6 . Mr.
C ooper a tte nd ed sp ecia l m ee tings of Alpha Beta Epsilon a t Nil es on D ece mber
5 a nd Midla nd on J a nu a ry 7.
RoY E. JoYCE was on th e prog ra m at
th e confere n ce of th e Michi gan School
H ealth Associa ti o n a t G rand R a pids on
Novemb er 9 .

DR. A RTHUR J. MA NSKE re prese nted
W es tern Mi chiga n C ollege a t th e fa ll
m ee tin g of th e Pla nnin g C ommittee of
th e C oopera tive Guid a nce Program with
Bu siness a nd Industry a t D etroit on November 30. Dr. M a n ske h as bee n rea ppointed to th e Sta te Guid a nce Advi sory Committee for th e 1945-46 school
year by Dr. Eu ge ne B. Elliott, Superintend ent of Public Instru c tion .
SoPHIA R EE D a tte nd ed th e vo cation a l
homem a kin g confe ren ces a t M a rsh a ll on
Novembe r 9, a nd a t P a w Pa w on Novemb er 16.
At th ese conferences sh e
h elped Mrs. Alba And e rson, Sta te Supervisor of Homem ak in g v1ith the prog ra ms.
DR . NA NCY E. ScoTT a ddressed th e
Am e ri ca n Associaticn of Univ ersity Women a t Ba ttl e C ree k o n J a n uary 14 o n th e
topic, "Th e Sovie t U nion a nd th e P eoples of E as tern Asia ..,
L EONA RD GE RNAN T, Assista nt R eg ist rar, a tte nd ed th e Fres hm en-Prin cipa l
C onfe ren ce a t Mi chi ga n Sta te C oll ege on
November 17, the m ee tin g of th e Sta te
C ommittee on Creative Arts in E as t L a nsing on D ecem b er 6 , a nd th e m ee ting of
th e Sta te C om mittee on Hi-Y L egisla tive
Proj ec t a t How ell, Michiga n, on D ecember 15 .
WI NIFR ED C. M Ac F EE, of th e Educationa l Service Libra ry, a ttend ed th e mid-
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winter conference in Chicago of th e
American Library Associa tion h eld D ecember 27-30.
H ERMAN E. Ronuu ss, of th e Language D epartment, a tte nd ed th e co.nv~ n
tion of the Mod ern L a ng uage Associat10n
on D ece mber 27-29 a nd th e meeting of
the Associa tion of Teachers of German
in Chicago on D ecemb er 29-30.
L UCILLE A. NoBB S gave a ta lk befor e
the Wom en's Study Club of D ecatur on
October 11 on "Regiona l T end e ncies in
the Am erican Novel Tod ay." On November 8 she gave a review of Sinclair
L ewis ' Cass Timb er la ne before the
Be ta Chapter of Alpha Be ta Ep3ilon at
Nil es a nd on D ecember 12 was guest
speaker a t th e Christmas dinn er an d initiation of th e Gamma Chapter of Alpha
Beta Epsilon in Grand R apid s.
DR. GERALD O s BORN, Chemistry D epartment, on Novem ber 14, spoke before
the Ba ttl e Creek Junior Chamber of
Commerce on th e subj ec t, "Ch emistry in
W ar a nd P eace," a nd on J anuary 7 a ddressed the Kalam azoo Mini steria l Alliance on th e topic, "Th e Significance of
Atomic Energy." On D ecember 8, Dr.
Osborn, togeth er with the en ti re staff of
th e Chemistry D ep ar tm en t, a ttend ed a n
Ann Arbor m ee ting of the Michigan College Ch emi stry T each ers Assoc ia tion.
DR. CHARLES BUTLER, WALTER MARBURGER, a nd DR. GERALD O sBORN, all
of the Scien ce a nd M at h ematics D epartme nts a ttend ed the fa ll meeting of the
Centr~ l Association of Science and Mathematics T each ers h eld in C hi cago, November 23-24.
L EONARD V . M ERETTA ha s been made
editor of th e column on Wind In struments in The S ch ool Mu sician.
DR . D . C. SHILLI NG a ddressed th e
Rotary Club of Muskegon, November 17 ,
and th e History Club of Allegan, Novemb er 18. The topi c used in both discussions was " Sa lient Aspects of American
Foreign Policy." On D ecember I, Dr.
Shilling a ttend ed a meeting at Ann Arbor of th e Executive Committee of th e
Michiga n Aca d em y of Arts and Scien ces.
DR. PAUL Ro on ad dressed the Rota ry
Club of Wayla nd on December 19 on
"Explodin g Atoms."
ALICE Lou1 sE LE F EVRE, Director of
th e D ep ar tm e nt of Librarianship, \vas
guest of honor a t th e lun ch eo n meeting
of th e Children 's Librarians hi p Section
of th e Mi chi ga n Library Association at
D e troit October 19. Miss L e Fevre a ttend ed ' th e midwint er meeting of th e
Am erican Lib rary Association a t th e
Drake Hotel in Chicago, D ecember 2730, a nd ga ve a report at th e Board meeting of th e Division of Libraries for Children a nd Young P eo ple.
P EARLE 0. BAxTER, of th e P aw P aw
Training School, a ttend ed th e National
Council of T each ers of English at Minnea polis, Minn., on Novemb er 22-24.

JuLiu s STULBERG, of the Music D epartm ent, attend ed th e conference on
th e Teachin g of Strings, h eld at the Uni versity of Michigan on August 3-4 . H e
was a m ember of the pan el in discussing
general string problems, and was one of
two conductors of th e String Orchestra.
Mr. Stulberg joined four m embers of th e
Music D epartment from Michiga n State
College to prese nt a Chamber Music R ecital in Flint on November 7.
Lour s FoLEY, newly-appointed editor
of Th e Em erald, a ttend ed th e a nnual dinn er of the Association of Fra te rnity Editors, Novemb er 23, at th e Lotos Club in
N ew York City. As one of the representatives of Sigma Pi frat ernity, h e a lso attend ed th e m ee tings of th e Interfra ternity
Conference, which were h eld p a rtl y a t the
Hotel Commodore and p a rtly a t th e
Waldorf Astoria.

IJ/.crou/t, Publkr.dian~
DR. NA NCY E. ScoTT is the a uthor of
a stud y guide, "Understanding th e Union
of Soviet Socialist R epublics," publish ed
by the American Association of U niver·
sity Wom en, 1946. She a lso h a d a n article, "The Back -log of Ru ssian Foreign
Policy,'' published in th e quarterly magazine, Your Foreign P olicy, edited by
Dr. H elen Dwight R eid, American Associa tion of University Women, J a nuary,
1946.

HOMER L. J. CARTER, direc tor of th ~
Psycho-Educational Clinic, h as written 3
p a mphlet entitl ed The Use of In terpretation of Percentiles Resulting from th e
Administration of the Ohio Stat e Psyc hological Test. Copies may b e secured by
addressing th e Psycho-Educationa l Clinic,
W es tern Michigan College.
ALICE Loui sE LE FEVRE, Di rector of
th e D epartment of Librarianship, is the
editor of Top of Th e Ne ws, th e official
bulletin of the American Library Associa tion , Division of Libraries for Children
and Young P eople.
MATHILDE STECKELBERG is th e author
of "Arriving at the Goa l in Scientifi c
German," a n a rticle to be publish ed in
the n ext number of Th e M od ern L anguage J ou rn al.
A t th e request of th e Michiga n Youth
Guidance Comm ission , W ALLA C= GARNEAU, direc tor of radio, wrote a fiftee nminute radio play for Hom e and Family
W ee k, D ece mb er 2-8, called "Recipe Fo r
a Home." The play was transcribed in
L a n sing, and copies of th e elec trical
transcription sent to radio s t a t i o n s
throughout th e state. G arn ea u a lso wrote
a radio play for the Kalamazoo Humane
Society for use during th eir campaign for
a new shelter.

2J
Three rece nt articles by Loui s F oLEY
are " Wh at L essons for Today?" in Th e
Phi D elta Kappan for O c tob e r, "S ha ll
the World L ea rn N ew L e tte rs?" in Th e
J ournal of Edu cat ion for D ece mb er, and
" How About This 'Evidence' for Progressive Educa tion ?" in School and Society, J a nu a ry 19 .
DR . Roy C . BRYA N h as a n ar ti cle in
th e Octobe r number of th e Phi D ella
Kappan on "The Evaluation of Student
R eactions to Teaching Procedures." This
same article was reprinted in Th e Education D igest, D ece mb er, 1945.

1946
After more th a n two yea rs of military
service, Flight Officer Robe rt A. Carter,
ex-'46, has b ee n honora bl y released
from ac tive duty with the Army Air
Forces a t th e Separation Base of Scott
Field, Ill. His wife a nd d a ughte r, Barbara J ea n, reside a t Route 2, Be nton Harbor.
1945
Ph yllis M a ry N ew ton, d a ughtn of Mr.
a nd Mrs . Carleton R . N ewton , Kal ama zoo, b ecam e th e bride of Jam es W. Bixel,
Bluffton, 0., in a ceremony performe<l
November 3, in th e Fi r s t M ethodist
Church. Mrs. Bixel was graduated from
W estern Mi chiga n College in 1945 an d
is employed as a th erapist a t Kalamazoo
State Hospita l a nd h er hu sba nd is employed in th e music d ep ar tm ent, K a la mazoo Sta te Hospita l.
H elen A. Chi lds is now Mrs. John S.
Ocak and living in Flushing, Mi chigan.
Ensign Nata lie Mcfee, ex- '45, USNR
NRMS, is a t Parris Island, South Carolina.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis H . Courtade of
Kingsley h ave received officia l notice
that th eir son, Lt. Rober t L. Courtade,
ex-'45, was killed in a n a irplane crash
at sea n ear Sa ipa n on August 16, 1945 .
Lt . Courtade was on a volunteer mission
on a B- 29 a t th e tim e of hi s crash. His
wife, M ary Greene Courtade, lives in
D e troit.
Technical Sgt. Rober t M . Allerton, cx'45, h as bee n tra nsfe rred from th e 3rd.
Quarterm as ter Ba tta lion Mobile in Vi enna to the 26th Division in Lin z, Austria,
to a wa it redeployment to th e United
States. His father, O scar R . Allerton, Sr.,
lives a t 511 H eck Court, Benton Jbrbor.
1944
Pfc. Fred M. Libin, ex-'44, is a mong
a group from th e 89th Infantry D ivision
in Fr a n ce selec ted to a tte nd specia l
courses a t th e University of Shrivenham,
Engla nd. H e is th e son of Mr. a nd Mrs
H arry Libin, 2205 Benj ami n Avenue,
Kalamazoo.
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1943
Ardis Lorraine Bowma n, d a ughter of
Mr. a nd Mrs. Flutell Bowm a n, Kal a m a zoo, b ecam e th e brid e of Floyd E. Griffith, Jr., D ec . 29, in th e First Ba ptist
Church p a rlors. Mrs. Griffith is a teacher in W a tervli e t a nd h e r husb a nd rece ntly rece ived hi s di sch a rge from th e M a rin e Corps a ft e r se rvin g ove rseas thirtytwo months.
H ele n Z a nd e r, d a ughter of Mr. a nd
Mrs . Arthur C la re Z a nd e r, a nd Willi a m
Spence r Boughn er, both of Kala m azoo,
spoke th eir m a rri age vows Sa turd ay, D ec.
22, in th e First M e thodi st Church. Mrs.
Boughne r is a teache r in th e Woodward
School a nd h e is a ttending W es tern
Michiga n College . They a re residing in
I 016 Stockbridge Ave nu e.
The m a rri age of Miss D o r i s J a n e
Goldsworth, d a ughter of Mr. and Mrs .
John A. Gold sworth , K a la m a zoo, to Major Ern es t F . H e rrb ach, son of Mr. a nd
Mrs. Fra nk H e rrba ch, N ew Buffa lo, was
solemnize d in a ca ndlelight se rvice r ead at
4: 30 Sa turd ay a fternoon , D ece mbe r 22,
in th e First C ongrega tion a l Church. Immedi a tely followin g th e ce remony, a reception was enjoye d a t th e hom e of Dr.
a nd Mrs. P a ul V . Sa ngren, W est Michigan Avenu e. Mrs. H errbach ta ught in the
South H a ven School s for two years a nd
h er hu sba nd h as bee n in service for four

and one-half years. At present he is on
terminal leave until January. H~ will
re turn to th e Standard Oil Company,
Chicago, where h e will b e employed as
assistant entomologist.
Lt. ( jg ) Donald E. E 11 is, ex- '4 3,
n aval reserve air corps, is back in K a la mazoo on a fift y-six-day leave to spend
h ere with his parents, Dr. a nd Mrs . M a n ley Ellis, 116 W est Maple Stree t, K a la mazoo. Lt. Ellis plans to transfer to the
regular navy and is due back a t Sa n
Diego naval air station on F eb. 12 .
First Lt. Walter D. W eeks, Jr., ex'4 3, U . S. army bomber pilot, who on
March 27, 1943, was reported missing in
action, is now officially listed as d ead . H e
is th e son of Mr. and Mrs . W a lter D .
Weeks, 1608 Egleston Avenu e, K a la m azoo.
1942
Lt. Ario W. Pickens, USNR, was released from the Navy, Sept. 8. Mr. Pic kens took part in the invasion of South ern
France, and in the Lingayen Gulf, lwo
Jima, a nd Okinawa campaigns. August,
1942, he married Margaret M etcalf a nd
th ey are now making th eir home in
Grand Rapids.
The marriage of Miss H elen Barba ra
H eath, Kalamazoo, to John Ru ssell Abernethy, New York, N. Y., was solemnized Saturday, Nov. 10, in th e ch a p el
of St. Luke' s Church. Mrs. Aberneth y
has taught kind erga rten in th e Milwood
School for th e last three yea rs. Th e
couple will mak e th eir hom e in K a la m a··
zoo a nd Mr. Ab ern ethy will b e assc cia tcd
Vlith th e Ame ri ca n Nationa l I3an !c

Robert S. Mickey, a rmy ve tera n, is a ttending the University of Michi ga n und er th e G . I. Bill o f Ri ghts. H e is ta king bu siness a dmini st ration .
Virgini a M ae Luikens, d a ughter of M r.
a nd Mrs. Ties Luikens, K a la m azoo, becam e th e bride of M a urice K. D e Witte,
D ec. 22, in the First R eform ed C hurch .
The b rid e is a teac h er in th e H as tin g:;
School a nd will fini sh thi s year of teaching. After June the couple will res id ~
in K a la m azoo .
John D . Lucas, who se rved as a lieuten a nt in th e n a vy for three a nd oneh a lf years a nd was hono rabl y di scha rged
last fall, will b ecom e a n instru c to r in th e
Centra l Hi gh School industri a l a rts d ep a rtm ent a t the beginning of th e nex t
se m es ter, J a n. 28.
Lt. M a x V a nD e nBe rg, 194 1, who received his di sch a rge from th e na vy Nov.
2 7 a t Grea t L a kes, h as re turn ed to K a lam a zoo a fte r servin g on th e USS Endicott
overseas fo r two years. H e will e nter
business with L a nce A. D e Mou ch el,
chirop rac tor, a t 220 C omm erce Building.
H e resid es with hi s fa mil y a t 111 8 E gleston Ave nu e.
1940
Miss Elizabeth Ann Word e n, d a ughter
of Mr. a nd M rs . G . Gilb er t Word en ,
K a la m azoo, a nd C lark John D ye, Jr.,
Flushin g, spoke th e ir m arriage vows Sa turd ay a fte rnoon , Nov. 17, in Ste tson
Cha p el, K a la m azoo College. Both Mr.
a nd Mrs. D ye were gradu a ted from W es t-

Ensign V . A. Smith is wo r1:in g a t th e
U. S. Naval Conva lesce nt Hospita l, Arrowh ead Springs, San Bern <J. :lino, Calif.
Ath a line N a sh, K a lamazoo, bccao e th e
bride of John D eath, Union City, In d .,
in a ce re mony p erfo rmed O c t. 20, in th e
First Baptist C hurch . Mrs. D c a~ h h a s
bee n employed as libra ri a n in t!1C art d epartm ent of th e Kalamazoo Pub!ic L~ b 
r a ry. The bridegroom was just rece ntl y
r eturn ed from forty-on e month s ovenec.:;
duty.

Mary Grice, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. Edward Grice, Cadilla~.
Michigan, has arrived in India to
serve the armed forces as an American Red Cross staff assistant. Until
her Red Cross appointment, Miss
Grice taught in Birmingham, Michigan.

1941
Funeral services for G eorge W. R yno,
28, were held Sunday afte rnoon, D ec. 8 ,
in South H a ven, followed b y buria l in
Lakeview Cemetery. Mr. R yno di ed in
South Haven on arrival from hi s home in
Litchfield Park, Ariz. H e leaves his wife,
J ean Appleyard R yno, a nd a son , three
and a half months old .
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Smith called a t
th e Alumni Office on their way to C a lifornia, where they will make th eir home.
Mr. Smith was recently discharged from
the na vy. Their address is: 212 Alca traz
Avenue, Apt. No. 2, Berkeley, C a lif.

Rose Graham, class of 1945, has
arrived in the Phillipines to serve in
the armed forces as an American Red
Cross assistant. She attended Bear
Lake High School and Benzie County
Normal before entering Western.
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em Michigan College. Mrs. Dye was
graduated in 1943 and has been teaching in the Kalamazoo public schools for
three years. Mr. Dye was recently discharged from the army after serving
forty months in the United States and
the Aleutian Islands.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Gabe of 241
Warren, S. E., Grand Rapids, Michigan,
announce the birth of a daughter, Sandra
Louise, August 19. Mrs. Gabe is the
former Louise Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cook, Traverse
City, announce the birth of a daught~r,
Nancy Ellen, Nov. 4, in Traverse City
Hospital.
The marriage of Miss Jane L. Tubbs,
Kalamazoo to Leon M. McClure, Traverse City,' was solemnized Nov. 7 in the
home of the bride's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. McClure will reside in Traverse
City where he is a teacher in the public
schools.
M/Sgt. and Mrs. Philip Proud, Kalamazoo announce the birth of a son,
James' David, Nov. 21. Mrs. Proud is
the former Dorothy Hutchins.
1939
Tom Pounder, Flint city recreation director since July, 1943, resigned Nov. 1.
Mr. Pounder said he planned to take a
rest for a while and then undertake work
in a different field. He worked in Highland Park recreation department and was
director in Royal Oak before coming to
Flint. The Pounders have four children.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lawrence Grubka
are making their home in 109 East North
Street, Vicksburg. Mrs. Grubka is the
former Mollie J. Brown, Schoolcraft. The
couple spoke their vows Oct. 20, in St.
Edward Church, Vicksburg. Mr. Grubka
now is employed by the Lee Paper Company, Vicksburg, after receiving his discharge at the conclusion of three years
service in the South Pacific.
1938
First Lt. John S. Stratton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold E. Stratton, Kalamazoo, is home on terminal leave from the
army's separation center at Indiantown
Gap, Pa., following thirty-seven months
overseas duty.
1935
Hermas L. Reva has joined the faculty
of Pa~sons Business School as instructor
of accountancy. In accepting the appointment he returned to commercial
education after a number of years in the
field of accounting and office management.
1934
Rev. Gary De Witt, new pastor of the
Imm an u e 1 Reformed Church, Grand
Rapids, began his work there Nov. 4. He
came from the Hope Reformed Church
in Detroit where he had been since 1941.
Mr. and Mrs. De Witt have three sons,
John, James, and Mark.

1933
Gus V. Cohrs, athletic director and
basketball coach for twenty-two years
at Grand Haven High School, is retiring.
He will continue as athletic director and
social science teacher in the school.
Known to his many friends over the
state as "Gus," Mr. Cohrs went there in
1922 after the new high school was built.
The Walkerville Rural Agricultural
High School is under new leadership this
school year with Richard Jensen, former
principal, now the superintendent. Herbert Brandel, another Western Michigan
College graduate, in the class of '31, is
the new principal.
Miss Maude M. Rockwell, 50, died
recently at her Pine Lake home, Doster.
She had taught school in Michigan for
twenty-eight years, largely in the county
school system. She and Miss Mildred
Shelp were business partners in operating
Shelp Resort.
1932
Shirley M. Denton, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Denton, Lawrence, and
Alice W. Chew, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. K. Chew, Charlevoix, have received Master of Arts degrees in Education from the University of Michigan.
Miss Denton and Miss Chew are teaching in the Rochester Public Schools.
1931
First Lt. Richard Evans, army transport command pilot, has covered more
than 250,000 miles by air, has crossed
and recrossed the Pacific twenty-five
times, has made five round-trip airflights
over the Atlantic, and isn't through flying yet. He was home recently on a
thirty-day rest leave. He is the son of
Leo M. Evans, Kalamazoo, and resumed
his flight duties Dec. 10, as one of the
A TC's veteran C-54 pilots.
1930
Olivia Robinson is now Mrs. La Vern
P. Jones and is living at 204 Marshall
Street, Allegan, Michigan. She has a
son, Philip, who was born in 1942. Mrs.
Jones taught five years in Hopkins, and
five years in Allegan.
A move to increase the number of
skilled workers in Kalamazoo, particularly in overcoming a shortage in the
building trades which has been a contributing factor stalemating housing developments, was taken recently with the
appointment of Lewis H. Sterner as coordinator for apprentice training in the
public schools. For the last eight years,
Sterner has been in charge of the sheet
metal shop in the industrial education
department at Central High School.
1929
Erma J. Burbank has been located for
nearl-y three years at the Granado, Mission, Granado, Arizona, where her work
includes that of social science teacher in
the Mission High School, and Relief
Supervisor in the Boys' Dormitory. In the
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high school are Indian boys and girls of
the Navjo, Hopi, Saguna, Papago, and
other tribes.
Marvin Volpel has joined the faculty
at Michigan State College.
1928
Herbert G. Tag is located at Nashville, Tennessee, where he is working on
his doctorate in Elementary Education
which he hopes to receive about June,
1947. His particular duties there are as
a part-time assistant in the Child Study
Clinic. Herbert was recently elected to
Phi Delta Kappa and his present address is:
1215 Eighteenth Ave., S.,
Nashville, 4, Tenn.
Fred William Cartland has joined the
faculty at Michigan State College.
1927
Lt. Col. Clarence E. Leonard, former
superintendent of the Milwood School
recently was awarded the Legion of
Merit for meritorious achievement in
connection with military operations in
Italy . He is now in Naples, Italy, awaiting redeployment to the United States.
His wife, Mrs. Ann Leonard, lives at
1309 East Cork Street, Kalamazoo.
1923
Leslie M. Spoor, 45, of 1243 Colvin
Street, SE, Grand Rapids, was killed almost instantly when his automobile,
which he had jacked up to make brake
adjustments, rolled off the jacks and
crushed his chest on US-131 a short
distance north of Cooper Center.
1916
Mrs. Mable Austin Beaver, 51, Bay
City, died suddenly of a heart attack recently at her home. She taught school
for several years at Hemlock near Saginaw and was prominent in music and
club circles in Bay City.
1913
In a recent issue of the "Dow Diamond," the publication of the Dow
Chemical Company, Midland, is a photograph of Stephen Stark who was graduated from the Industrial Arts Department and for many years has been a
resident of Midland and in the employment of the Dow Chemical Company.
His duties are in the personnel department and the photograph of him was
taken in San Francisco while he was taking a swing around the country visiting
the branch plants.
1909
Gerald D. Whitney is Associate Superintendent in charge of Secondary Education in the Pittsburgh Public Schools.
In the city of Pittsburgh there are
twenty-eight high and vocational high
schools.
1908
Earl Garinger is teaching shop and
drafting in the Union High School at
Calipatria, California, which is 183 feet
below sea level in the Imperial Valley
near the Salton Sea. His address is P.O.
Box 343, Calipatria, Calif.
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